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SERVICES FOB SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1889. I 

.Aceringlon.-26, China Sb., Lyoeum, 10-80 j 2.80,6-80: Mr. Walsh. 
A,hingwn.-Meohanics Ball, at 6 p.Ol. 
.Bcacup.-Meeting Room, PrinceB8 Street, 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Palmer. .BotToIHn-""" .... -82, o.VtWdtah l:tt.., at 6·80. 
BoUer Oorr.-ToWD St., LJceum, at 10 and I; nt 6·80: Misa Keeves. 
BcaUq.-Welliugtlon Street, at 2·80 and 6: lira. Butler. 
Bdon.-Cooaervative Club, Town St., 2-80 and 6 : Mr. A. Smith. 
.Betpcr.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 IlDd 1S-80: Harvest 

FestivaL 
Binqley.-UddfelloWII' Hall (ante-room), at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Mercer. 
Birkellhcad.-144, Price Street, at 6·80. Thursdays, at 7-80. 
B .. 1wp Aud:/anrt.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at ~ and 6-80. 
.Blcackburn.-Exohange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6·80. 
BoUcm.-.Bridgeman Street Baths, a1l 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Mo.yob. . 
Bnadford.-Walton St., Ball Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. 

Whiteoak. 
Otley Boad, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Stair. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer SlI., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Rowling. 
:Milton Booma, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and II. 
St. James's Lyceum, near at. James'8 Market, Lyceam, at 9-45 ; at 

2·80 and 6: Mrs. Midgley. 
Ripley St., Manoheeter Road, at 2·80 and 6-30. 
Birk Street, LeedI Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowliog.-Harker Street, at 10.80, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Denison. 

Wednesday, at 7·80. 
Norton GBte, Manohester Road, at 2·88 and 6. 
Bentley Yard, Bankfoo1l, 2·30 and 6·80 : Mrs. Dennison. 
6, Dar1lon Street, at 10·80. 

Brighmue.-OddfeUows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6. 
Burnley. Bammerton S1I., Lyceum, 9·80; 2-80,6-80: Mr. n. Plant. 
Bunlem.-Colmao'8 Rooms, Market, 2·80 and 11-80. 
B,IetJr.-BMk Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. W. Davidson. 
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·80 ond 6: Mrs. Dickinsou. 
Oled:IuoIon.-Oddfellow8· Hall, 2-30 and 6: !til's. Dic:keosoll. 
Oolnc.-Oloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, at 10 i P.t :l·8U Hud 6·80: Mr. 

Johnson. 
Ootom,.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6 : Mi88 Piltefield. 
DGnIIm,-Uburch .Hank ~r.reet, Lyceum, at 9·80 i at 11, Circle; at 2-80 

and 6-30. 
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6. 
~.-VulC8D Rd., 2.8U, 6: Mrs. Dickenson. Monday, Members' 

Circle, at 7-80. 
Ecc:lahiU.-Uld &ptist Chapel, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
E.user.-Longbrook Btreet Chapel, at 2·4fl and 6·4li. 
Pelling.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mrs. Peters. 
PolahiU.-Edgewick. lot 10.80, Ly06uw; lot 6·80: Service. 
GUugotD.-Baonuokburn Hall, 86, Main St., 1]·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8. 
BaI,i,fa#..-l, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Craven, and on Monday. 
BtII1«lllAnt.-At Mr. Bhielda,' at 6·80 .. 
lIec:.tmondaDU:c.-A..aaembly Boom, Thomas Bt., at 10.16, 2·80 and 6: 

Mias Harrison. 
BeUoA.-At Mr. J. Thompsoo's, Hetton, at 7 : Local. 
Berwood--Argyle Bulldluga, at 2-30 and 6·15. 
1Iuddcf'4fIeld.-8, Brook Btreet, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Hepworth. 

loatitute, John St., off Buxton Ud., at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Coubcll. 
Jdlc.-~, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-110 and II. 
Ja,rrow.-Mechaoica' Ball, at 6·30: Mr. Scott. 
KftghJq.-Lyoeum, East Parade, at ~80 and 6 : Mrs. l:iundcl'lllnd. 

Auembly Room, Bruoawiok Bt., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. l:itllullfillid. 
Lonccn,.,..-AtheDlllum, B1I. Leonard'. Gate, atl 10-80, I~Y""IlW j ;l·80 and 

6.80: ?tIrs. Oreen, Anniversary aud I"lowel' Serricc8. 
LeedI.-P8ychological Hall, Grove Boulte Lane, uack of .Hrunswick 

Terrace, at 2-80 and 6·80. 
loatitutle, 28, Oookridge 8t., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Newton. 

~.-8ilver St., at 2.80, LyCleum; lot 10·45 and 6·80: Mr. Youog. 
Le'rJh.-Railway Road, Lyceum, at 10·30 j at 2·110 and 6·30. 
Liwrpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby Bu., London Rd, 11 and 6-80: Mrs. 

Britten. 
London-OambertDell Rd., 102.-At 7. WednesdaY8, at 8-80. 

Oamden Tolon.-U8, Kentiah Town Rd., TU6llday, 8: Mr. Towna. 
O"nning Toum.-27, Leslie Road, at 6.30. 
(JatleftdUA 8quare.-18A, Margaret 8t., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5. 

Free Healing. Tuesdays aud Friday8, at 8, Circle. 
Olaph4m Junction.-290, Lavender Hill, Wandllworth Rond, at 7, 

Lyceum, at 8. TuetldaYB, Healing Cirole. Wednesday, at 8. 
EUiton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, S~oe. Mn. Hawkma. 
Pore.C BiU.-5, Devonabire Road, at 7: Mr. W. Wallace. 
Bolbom.-At Mr. Coffin'8, 18, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday, at 

8, M.n. Hawkina. 
lllingum.-809, EMex Rd., Garden Hall Wednesday, Sec1l1CC, at 8. 
JllingCon.-Wellington Hall, Upper S1I., at 7. 
JIemull TOIIIn Rd.-Mr. Warren' .. 246. Dawn of Day, Social 

Gathering, at 7·80. TuelldaYII, at 7-80, ABBociates ooly. 
Thursday., at 8, Open Meeting. 

King', Uruu.- 99, Caledonian Hoad, at 10·45: Mr. R. Hawkinl!, 
"The Development of Spirit." Fridays, at 8, Seance. 

JlG"'lebone.-~~, HRrouurt ~L., Sept, let, at 8, Lyceum, at 7, Mrs. 
Treadwcll; 2nd, at 8, Social Meeting, aU invited. adances, 
4th and 7tb. Mr. Dale, l<'riday eveningll. 

Mile End Road.-Hayfield Coffee Palace, opposite St. Peter's Rd., 
at 7, Mr. Drake. 

NtJW NonA Roa.d.-74, Nichol .. St., Tuesdays, at 8, Iln. Oannon. 
OlairvO)'UlCle, penooaJ meaagea. 

NrwI" K~-The Oottage, li7, at. Mark'. Rd., Thunday, 8 : 
M .... Wilkin .. Trance and OIafrVoyaooe. 

Nolting DiU t'Ja4e.-9, Bedford Gardena, Silver St., at 7 i Open.air 
at 8, at Hyde Park, opJ>O!lite the Marble Arob. 

. QoUing BiU (Ja'e;-Zephyr HI\Il, Ml'd. Tread well. 
P,carAam.-WwoheatAlr Hall, 83, High S1.reet at 11 and 6·80; nt 8, 

Open-air, onPeokham Rye·; LyceulD ~t 2·3;). 99 .. Hill 8t., 
Sunday, at 8·80, Members only .. Tuesday, at 8. W~eaday, 

at 8, Beance i ioquirers welcome. Saturday, at Q, Members' 
Cir.:le. 

·B~.-)[ra. AyenIC4&,.JubUee Street, at 7. Tueec1IY, 1118. 
B'trGJord.-Workman 8 Hall WeIfJ Bam Lane, E., at 7: Mr. J . 

A. Butcher. 
Longton.-Coffee Tavern, High Street, at 6·80 • 
~-Daybreak Villa, Prlooe'8 Bt., Beaolea Bd., It 2-80 and 6·80 . 
MClCClq,Iidd.-OumberlRnd S..reet, Lycenm, at 10-80 j at 2·80 and 6·80 : 

Mr. E. W. W .. llia. 
JI"ncAmer.-Tempernnce Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2-4&, 6-80 : 

Mr. J. B. Tetlow . 
OollyhUJ'llt Road, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. J. T. Standish. 

Ma:borough.-Ridgilla' nooma, at 2·80 and 6. 
·MiddlubrovgA.-Bpil'itual Ball, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2; at 10.46. 

and 6·80. 
Granville Rooma, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80 • 

Morlq.-M.laafon Room, Ohurch S1I., at 2-80 and 6: ~. r. Bush. . 
NclIon.-Spiritual Houma, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Bamford. 
NewCClltle·on-Tyne.-20, NeJaon St., at ~.lli, Lyceum; at 11 and 6·80: 

Alderman Bllrkas. Open·air (weather permitting), Quay Bide, 
at 11, Leazes, at 8. 

St. Lawrence Glasa Worka, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·80. 
Norell 8hieldl.-6, Camden Su., Lyceum, at 2.80; at 6·16. 

41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. H. Davison. 
NorChompton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Ne1t'1aoci, at 2-80 and 6-80. 
Not"nglaGm.-Morley Hol1.88, Sbakeapeare S1I., 10·45, 6·80: Mrs. Barnes. 
OldhGm.-Temple, JOI8ph Street, uniun SlI., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; 

at 2·80 and 6-80: Local Speakers. 
OpenI1acnD.-Meohanics', P01ltlery Lame, Lyceum, at 9.1li, and 51; at 

10-80 and 6 : MiBB Walker. 
Parl:gaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·30, Lyceum; 6·80: Mr. S Featherstone. 
P~on.-A88embly BoOlD8, Cobden Street (0108e to the Co-op. Hall), 

at 2-30 and 6·80: Mr. Swindlehurst.. 
PlymoulA.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
Ra~-At 10.80, Lyoeum; at 2-80 and 6: Mr. P08tlethwaite. 
RochdGle.-Regent Hall, at 2-80 and 6. Thursday, at 7·46, Public 

Circles. . . 
Marble Works, at 3 and 6·80: Miss Sutcliffe, Trance and Clair

voyant. SaturdaY8, at 6·30, Public Healing. 
Michael S1I., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30 i at 8 IWd 6·80. Tuesday, 

at 7·'fl, Olrole. 
28, Blackwater St.reet, at 2·80 and 6: M.iBS Walton. Wednesday, 

at 7·80. 
8alfortl.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Strl'ct, Lyceum, at 10-80 and 2; 

at ~-210 and 1S-30. Wedneaday, at 7·46. 
8alttW1.-Mr. WilliBcroft'., 24, Fore 8treet, at 6·80. 
8cAola.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2-80 and 6. 
8J4eld.-Cocua Bouse, 176, Pond Street, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6·80. 
8l:tl,,,anChorpe.-Board Bohoo~ 2-80 and 6. 
8laithVXJile.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and IS : Mr. Wood. 
8ouUi. 8hi.ef,d,.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, 2-80; at 11 and 6 : Mr. J. 

O. U rey. Wedneadays, at 7 ·80. Developing on Friday8, 7·80. 
14, Stanhope ltd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6: 

Mr. J. Clare. 
80werby Bndqe.-Hollin8 Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2-15; at 6·80 : 

Mr. W. II. Wheeler. 
Station TowlI.-14, Aeclum Strcet, at 2 and 6. 
Bwckporl.-HI\Il, ndjoining 2d, Wellington Road, South, at 2-80 and 6·80: 

Mr. Armitnge. 
Stockton.-21, Dovecut Street, at 6-80. 
8ecmehorue.-Corpue Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. 
8underland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10-30, Committee; at 2·80, 

Lyoeum; at 6-80 : Mr. Walker. Wednesday, at 7.80. 
Monkwearmoutb, 8, Ravenawortb Terrace, at 6. 

Tu~.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·30. 
Tyldaley.-Spiritual Inatitute, Elliut St., 2·80 and 6. 
WcaUalI.-Excbange Roome, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6-80. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingatea, at 6·30. 
Wu£ Ptlton.-Co.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2 and li·80. 
WuC Vcale.-Green Lane, at 6: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. 
Whitworth.-Rtlform Club, Spring Cottages, 2·30 and 6. 
lJ'ib,ey.-Hardy Btreet, Rt 2·30 and 6: Mra. Hoyle. 
WiJ.l.ngton.-Albert Hall, at 6-80. 
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·46: Mr. W. 011 win. 
WoodhoUle.-Tu.lbot Buildings, Station Uoad, at 6-80. 

MRS. RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
108, LBORAMB LANE. BRADFORD. 

Desoribe8 and Treats every variety of DisQ88e. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprainll, Soiff Joints, Uheumatio PaiDB, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and aU kinds of Stomaoh Complaints, Worms, 

Headaohe, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
For all kinds of Bronohial Affeotion., Lung Diseasell and Cheat 

Complaints. 
Languidne88 and Nervous Debility succeBBfully treated. 

Uioo1"ll and Tumou1"II have been effectually treated, &0., &C. 

PLEASE NOTE THB ADDRE~ 
108, LEGRAMS LA;NE,· BRAI)FORD . 

JOURNAL OF MAN, publl.ahed by Dt. J. R. BUOB£.lfAK, 
6, JamllII Stl'eet, Boston, Hue., U.S.A. . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
SPIRITUALISM AND THE MATERIALISTIC 

CON DITIONS OF SOCIETY. 
BY liB. J. L. lIAHONY, BmllJNGHAU. 

THE history of the modern spiritual movement in its 
contaot with materialistio and social conditions has not har
monised altogether with the rosy antioipations of the early 
pioneers. The comprehensiveness of its scope, and the large
ness of its mission were not (except to the presoient few), 
adequately apprehended and scientifically understood. 
Social and materialistio diffioulties of a complex and most 
formidable character, which" blocked" the inchoate condition 
of the movement, were inaccurately gauged and measured. 
'l'he wholesale clearance of dogmas and seots; the general 
confounding of materialists and atheists; and the rapid 
conversion of the publio at large, were plaoed high among 
the inspired hopes of the spiritual fathers of tbe cause, and 
a greater measnre of realization of these ideals tuan has taken 
place, was confidently predicted. It is safe, however, to 
postulate that, nlthough the sooinl llnd materia.listic hind
rances to the development of the modorn spiritual propa
ganda, have been greatly misooloulated in their 0ppo8in~ 
8trongth, the over-widening and never-ending 8treams of 
spiritual power will eventually accomplitth mucb more than 
tho first courageous upholders of the truth hoved for. 

It is well, however, ocoat5ionally to take n ditlpassionate 
survey of the position and prospeots of the movement in the 
midst of the century-entrenobed forces by which it is sur
rounded and to some extent controlled. ' 

Tbe immediate-or at least the general - issues of 
the current social affairs of society in their influence on 
the conduct of individuals, together with the 8trong vested 
interests of those who have oharge of the educntional, ethical, 
and religious systems of our time, render progress in modern 
spiritunl work, with the extremely slender resource8 at the 
disposal of the movement, exceptionally nrduous and slow. 
In II. material stat~ of being we re.quire phYHical support in 
bearing the burden of the ta8ks imposed upon us, and in this 
connection, it may be 8aid that a great responsibility rests 
upon those, who whilst upon earth, 0.1'0 posscssed of nmple 
means, and fail to make provision for the sustenanoe of the 
cnuse. They receive largely, but give little, in proportion 
to their menns, in return. 

The many amI varied facts of modern spiritualism have 
poured a flood of light upon man's condition, and the pam
mount importanoe of improving the charaoter of his earthly 
environment. Tbe social and political condition of tbe 
masses, renders the reoeption of spiritual light nnytbing but 
ensy, and the living up to suoh knowledge more diffioult still. 

We are what the inherited tendenoies nnd selfishness 
of centuries without muoh freedom or knowledge have made 
us, and now that we possess a fair measure of true ligbt we 
burn with the desire to externalize it in re-moulding the 
crude conditions of every-day life. 

Spjritualists' are beset wjth diffioulties which are novel 
and perplexing. The fnots and the 'philosophy of Bviritual
ism open up so many, ohannels· of thought, and 80 many 
fields for labour, that in the abSence of a systematized clas-

If spmtuahsm meant less, It would grow more. If it was 
simply sought to establish a sectionalism, the movement 
would develope apaoe. Since, however, it is tbe oak of 
mental systems, it requires, and will bave, time for its un
foldment. 

What are three or four decades in the observance, 
analysis, and application of facts, and such facts as those 
which tbe modern spiritualistic movement has thru8t upon 
mankind' We may say, to each and all in the good work, 
be of good cheer, there is no actual retrogres8ion of the 
spiritual tide, it will rise bigber and higher, till it completely 
engulfs the lowlands and even the higb mountains of the 
world's creeds, and raises humanity to an cleva ted plane of 
spiritual perception and action. This, of court5e, is writing 
at large, but in reviewing our diffioulties, we deeply feel a 
oonviction of the illevital>leness of our sl1ccess. What does 
not recede must advance. As force follows the line of least 
resistance, so must spiritualism finally triumpb. No vested 
ecolesi8.!!tical interest enn withstand our conHtantly recurring 
attack, nor can the materialilStic conditions of society long 
resist Ollr reforming influence. 

But, to effectually use our strength, we need organization 
and unity of action. I t is not necessary that we should 
a~ree in all things; but it is of vital importance to aS8ert 
our strength in main essent.ials. It is no doubt true, as the 
late Lord Lindllu,y Ilsst'rted, that we "progr(1l!s by alltngo
uisms." Hut that which has been evolved by exhaustive 
oritiuism nnd Huioutific modtlt5 beciJInes commou stock, !Lud 
we cun ullite upon thut. Spiritualism hILS dro.wn its many 
adherents from every social, t5cientific, ethicnl, a11d religious 
party, and the widest divergence in opinion and method 
might be expected; but thore are lending planes nnd phases 
of thought upou which earnest workers are agreed. It is 
very gonerally conccded amollg fairly developed spiritualists 
thnt the social and mll.terinlistic euvironment of the people 
stands in prcssing need of improvement. The atheiHts, ag
nostics, mll.terialists, and positivists, without the higher 
light of spiritwlli .. m, ban long asserted such need. Shn.ll 
the spiritunlists, who have the priceless advalltage of know
ing the conditiollH surrounding spirits upon leaving tbis 
section, of existence, and the uttcr worthlesl5ne88 of malerial 
well.lth when IIpplied to iguoble purposes, not strive hinder, 
and witb a higher purpt'se 1 

To orgl1llizc for this purpose wo hll.ve to consider the 
means to Il.ccomplish thiH end. We caunot temould the 
iustitutiollH of this aud other nations ill our dl~y, and we 
shall, for a time nt lel18t, have to utilise the existing modes. 

, In a word, thc ,spiritualists mllst take political action as 
spiritualists. The prodigality of nature supplies abundanco 
of food; and lllo.11'15 reason and inventive power has, it is 
caloulated, rendered the produotive power in this world 
equal to the supply of ten other worlds witb enough for all 
At the presont time it is well known that millions of our 
fellow beings are dying of slow starvation. How can the 
people become spiritualists under sllch conditions 1 Poverty 
is a bitter curse, and an implacablo foe to spiritual progress. 
Too much ense breeds corruption, but its convorse is no less 
an evil. 

The spiritualist suffers from political disabilities in the 
matter of its mediums; nnd if there were no other reason 
than tWs for ,political aotion, it would be moro tha.n sufficient. ' 
Bllt the amelioration of tbe souiai oondition of the pE!op~e 
Bhould be' the grand mover in this' ooncretion of power. 
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Some may say that spirituILUsts should not mix politics 
with spiritual science, but work in each movement separately. 
I t may be that the spiritual movement is too young to 
split up into political parties; but, whether this be so or 
not, it is of primary importance to externalize in practical 
action the light that is within us; and it is abundantly clear 
that the vast majority of spiritualists are radical reformers, 
and possess the backbone for combined action. Nothing 
would bind the pa.rty together more than some combined 
political action for the uphfting of the people in any prac
tical direction whatsoever, and little progress can be expected 
without such effort. 

Spiritually illumined, scientifically educated, and experi
mentally schooled in the nature and conditions of man's 
terrestrial and extra mundane existence, the spiritualist 
above all others, should at once,. and in every direction, 
l'SMY the responsible task of reforming the environment 
of mau's earthly state, from the standpoint of Professor 
Tyndall'8 molecular physics, to the spiritual altitude of 
Professor Zollner's transcendental physics. 

• 
THE HAUNTED GRANGE, OR THE LAST TENA~T. 

Being an account of the life and timtB of AIr&. Hannah 
Morrison, lometimel It!!led the Witch ot Rool-wood. 

CHAPTER VII. 
By the records kept of "the memorable trial of Hannah 
Morrison and Edward Rookwood, for the murder of the 
llLtter's only brother," we learn that the excitement which pre
vailed on the occasion exceeded anything t~at had ever been 
witnessed by any of the aciors in this memorable scene. 

The hapless aconsed ones had neither of them the means 
to engage counsel in their defence, and the legal assistanoe 
that the laws of the country afforded them was insuffioient 
to combat the tremendous array of evidence which every 
day's enquiry brought against them. In a deep gash on the 
throat of the viotim-William Rookwood-a small point of 
steel had been found, which evidently fitted to a knife or 
some steel instrument; in all probability the one which 
had 888istcd in perpetrating the terrible deed. It is true 
t.here were many pJints in the evidence incomplete; for 
instance, the most minute search could not detect traces of 
the pistol, or any other of the weapons which must have 
been employed in the murder, nor could it be divined what 
had beoome of those instruments at all. Still, the evil 
reputation of the unhappy prisoners supplied every defioienoy 
of detail, and, after a lengthened trial, they were pronounced 
guilty, aud sentenced to expiate their crime by the igno
minious death of the gallows. When the usual query was 
put to them as to whether they had anything to say why 
sentence of death should not be pa.B8ed upon them, young 
Rookwood gazed tenderly upon his unfortunate oompa.nion, 
but replied simply, that if the plain statements of his truth 
and innooenoe had been unable to save him, he had nothing 
more to urge. 

The unhappy Hannah had, throughout the trial, con
duoted herself in a manner which rather tended to confirm 
than dispel the supposition of her guilt. Her appealing 
glanoe WIl8 perpetually wandering from young Rookwood to 
his judges. Of her own situation she seemed almost un. 
c,JDsoious. A wild and most unsatisfactory account of her 
night's proceedings WIl8 all they could extraot from her 
relative to her share in the tragedy. But when they spoke 
of him-her foster-child, her soul's idol-her eager eyes 
seemed to read the faces of the judge, jury, witnesses, and 
counsel, as if her very salvation depended on each word they 
should utter for or against her darling. 

The proceedings of this remarkable trial were charac
terized, we are told, by divers singular noises, emanating, 
Il.8 it would seem, from stationary benohes and inanimate 
articles, where no human contact oould account for the 
mystery of their sound, Sometimes the tables and chairs 
used by the learned gentlemen of the law would be violently 
shaken, and jf unoooupied, quite overturned; yet all this 
without any visible agenoy to acoount for the same, except 
the weird reputation which the female prisoner was known 
to possess. "1'he gentlemen of the long robe" were much per
plexed, and, it was even thought, lomewhat Itarded, by the:le 
myl5t~o signs of an unaccountable intelligence; for intelli
genoe it certainly was, since the noises (resembling in sound 
and force the heavy drumming of a stiok) would seem to 
emphasize various sentences spoken, and especially any in 
favour of the priso.ners, when a most indeQOJ'Ous number of 

loud knocks, in the form of applause, would invdriahl.v 
startle the astonished listeners from their propriety, and 
curdle their blood with very terror. Despite these invisihle 
warnings, however, the tri 11 proceeded, and the drencl 
sentence was about to be passed, when old Hannah, seemill~ 
at length to collecl her bewildered faculties into one super
human effort, rose, and cried aloud, "Men of hlood, leg'll, 
murdererl I forbear to condemn the innocent I I murdered 
William Rookwood, and his brother Ed ward knows no more 
of his death than you do; and now, I RBk you, where are 
your laws, your -judgment, your penetration 1-that you
futhers, husbands, and brothers, would take an innocent 
man, and publioly kill him; strangle him in cold blood, and 
call that justice 1 Are ye men or butohers1-that you 
would slaughter your fenow-man upon suspioion of a crime 
which you cannot prove 1 How dare ye thrust an immortal 
soul back into the unknown land of mystery without a 
p:\8Sport from Him who sent it forth 1 How dare ye kill1 
H ow dare ye lay violent hands on life 1 the only barr!er 
whioh God has set to the knowledge of mBn, the ouly 
light· whioh ye may put out., but can never rokindle I" 

The astonished court would have interrnpted this extra
ordinary address, but the singular and powerful impetus of 
f he speaker defied their will to arrest., and once more she 
nddressed them, sighing deeply, and gazing fondly at 
Ed ward as she spoke. "Thou art rescued from the hands 
of these butohers, my ohild, and for me, my race is nenrly 
run, my mission well nigh acoomplished, If these men 
choose to steap their souls in crime, and, . followinJr my 
example, dare to send their fellow-being into the world of 
spirits unsummoned, theirs be the respousibility, and a heavy 
one they will surely find it." One of the astounded jurors, 
overpowered by this unlooked-for Boene, muttered in his 
terror, as the ouly sentence that seemed to possess his mind, 
the words, "Whoso sheddeth mnn's blood, by man shall his 
blood "_" Not he shed"; again broke in the impetuous 
criminal. 

" Silence, audacious woman!" thundered the clerk of the 
court, roused at length from his stupor of astonishment to a 
sense of the duty and propriety thus grossly invaded. 

II I have done," replied the daring prisoner, "it i8 for your
Helves to complete the work of destruotion, only I would 
couusel you all to exalt your gallows tt> the loftiest pinnaole 
of heaven, that your children may learn, when they assemble 
in multitudes to see how their fathers strangle their human 
sister, that there is no orime in murder, prOVided it be done 
in the light of :the Bun and the presence of an admiring 
crowd. " 

'fhat night saw Edward Rookwood free, and Hannah 
Morrison the inmate of the condemned cell. Meantime, 
hundreds of good, pious people began to assemble from all 
parts of the couuty to await the day of execution, and enjoy 
the nouble speotacle of" a witoh," and a public murder. 

• • • 
" And have you nothing to say-no confession to make 1 

Unhappy old woman, bethink thyself I to-morrow thou wilt 
stand before a more torrihle tribunal thnn that of man, 
where your obstiuacy will avail you nothing. Think of this, 
nnd heed my words." 

"What ·would you have of me 1" murmured Hannah 
Morrison, now a captive in the condemned cell of S jnil, 
I\~d doomed to die on the morr\lw, the death of the felon 
and murderess. . 

"I would have a full confession of your enormous crime, 
woman," repli9d the chaplain of the prison, for it was he 
who spoke, "A I d I beseeoh YQu to ease your bla~k oonscience 
of a part at least of its heavy burden by making that 
oonfession." 

"I have avowed myself the murderer of William 
Rook wood, reverend sir," replied Hannah, calmly; II but 
that it seems, is not enough; you must have the cielailR, the 
acll, and factI, and blood!! minutire of a revolting murder to 
satisfy justioe. Well, well, that is natural enough, w hen I 
oome to think of it; justioe is but a murderess herself, and, 
doubtless, revels in suoh histories as these." 

"0, hush, hush I in mercy be silent I" exolaimed the 
unhappy Ed ward Rookwood, rising from an obscure oorner 
of tLc cell where he had sat with hiB faoe buried in his 
hands. " Good God, sjr I can you derive either profit or en
joyment from the hideous details you seek 1 . If the endB or . 
jl1stioe require this woman's life, take it, and be satisfied 
with your viotim'; ceMe thus to gloat over the useless horror 
of the revolting story." , ' .. 
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"Be patient, ohild, yet 0. moment; ohild of my love I 
my soul's sun! my Edward I" whispered the captive; "and 
for you, holy sir, you cannot, may not, enjoy this ohoice 
history alone. Call in your witneases, and summon all your 
eager fellow-exeoutioners j I have 0. most amusing scene to 
enaot for their edification, and details enough to gratify the 
largest po88ible number with the ooveted feast of blood." 

Urged by her entreaties, and goaded on by her taunts, 
the ohaplain summoned various of the jail funotionaries to 
the cell, whioh was soon orowded to exoe88. 'fhen it was 
that a scene ensued, for the elucidation of whioh we must 
again have recourse to the pages of the CIltuCS celeb,·aJ. 

".Then the fearsome old wife, having filled the place with 
these God-fearing men, did, of a sudden, fall into an eostasy, 
whereby she cried that she saw smoke arising out of the 
earth, and many who looked on trembled Itst they see gods 
coming up, like the terrible woman of Endor did make to 
appear j 80 they let her alone to her speaking, which was in 
this wise: First, she said she did espy 0. mail coacb, which, 
stopping at the sign of worthy Master Jones's inn (the Greeu 
Dragon), did let down 0. womau, young and fair to look on, 
with large, brown eyes, and very fair bair, aud 0. mole, nu 
less sized than 0. sixpence, on her right oheek. Then she 
cries that she sees the woman doth carry a bundle, and goes 
up many stairs, which she, tbe witoh, did count; and in 

,~ after time the number of those stairs being right, and her 
never having been in Master Jones's inn, did cause no 
little wonderment. 

"Then she cries that she sees in that room, where the 
phantom woman enters, no longer a woman, but a young 
sailor lad; and she spies on his cheek, too, a mole shaped 
like a sixpence, and also that he had brown eyes and fair 
hair; and then she falls a-soreaming and orying out that 
she had met that sailor lad on the night of the murder in a deep 
wood near flu Grange, and aJcing tAe way of her ver!! own selll 
and at this people ask what should follow j but the witch 
says nothing ofthejlarsome deed, ouly that now she sees the 
fllir woman again with the mole on her cheek, and the bundle 
iu her arms. But this time she is coming out of the Grange, 
and she looks paler than before, and her lips are very white 
Ilud stioky. Tben the murdered man's brother naks ber 
what that woman with the mole oarried, and the witch, 
making as if she would untie a handkerohief, deolares there 
is 0. suit of olothes like 0. sailor's, a little pistol, and 0. knife 
with t/te point broken oJ!; whioh thing, striking the minds of 
those who remembered the point of 0. knife whioh was found 
sticking in the oorpse, did cause them to lend a strong ear 
to the witch wife's story. But when she oried out again, 
with 0. woeful tone, that the sailor's olothes in the bundle 
were spotted with blood, all did exolaim, and sigb, and shiver 
like 0. gust of wind in 0. forest of leaves. Then up spake the 
chaplain, and, forgetting 0.11 his dread of soroery, he says: 

". Now tell me, Goody, what does the woman do with the 
olotLaes, and where does sbe .go to herself1' . Whereupon the 
}Jrisoner, looking again into the air, albeit her eyes are shut, 
doth respond-

" • Go searoh the pond that lies in the midst of Dingle 
Den, and there shall ye find the bundle, pistol, and knife. 
See, see I she sinks it; and there I she hath four large stones 
in her hand, whiob she tics on to· the bundle, and so it goes 
down heavily; but searoh and ye shall find it-searoh and 
ye shall find it, even a~ tbis hour.' " 

"Then, being questioned again about the woman with the 
mole, she stops a loug spell, all silent and a-dread; but, 
Wilking up, she points to 0. oorner where naught yet ap
peareth, and says, 'She is there I I see her now, and she is 
looking at pictures.' And being asked what pictures, she 
suys, 'It is pioture money,' whioh thing meant bills, for she 
described many piotures like bills which were found in the 
dead man's pocket, and stood for money of divers foreign 
lands. On being asked to reckon up tbe money, she docs 
this too, with surprising quiokness, and couute up as muoh 
as seven hundred pounds in king's money, which young 
Ed ward, the murdered man's brother, deolares was little 
short of tbe great sum which his brother would have had 
to bring from sea with him; whereat all present were muoh 
astonished. Then did they ask, and she tell, the room, and 
the street, and the number where the fair woman sat count
ing the pioture money j but she oould not tell the town, only 

, it was near the. sea, and had many shops ~ith sailors' olotJ:aes 
in it. And then she weeps and falls a-lamenting because it 
. was 0. foul d,eed·, for that he, the murdered mao, had loved .. 
that fair woman, and had given her much pioture monc'y 
before. 

"Then these good and mereiful gentlemen, not willing to 
take away the life of any fellow-creature in wanton mistake 
did obtain the King's respite till suoh time as they could 
searoh into this wonderful thing; and though they feared 
tbe glamour that oame from her lips, yet did the reverend 
?haplain lJuiet them by thinking for them-and he, trusting 
10 God, did not fear but that truth might come in a vision 
even as in the days of the prophet Jeremiah." , 

Here we quit the pages of our ancient authority and skim 
over the suoce88ion of wonderful revelations which the cluir
voyant had brought to light. . The sum of all was this: 
Searo~~g the ~nd in. Dingle Dell, and finding a bundle 
contalOlDg a SUIt of sailor's clothes stained with blood 0. 

pistol, and a broken olasp-knife exactly corresponding to tbe 
bteel found in the deceased lieutenant's body the eager au
thorities, now wild witb excitement, and abetted by ,crowds 
of people from all quarters of the land, pursued their inquiries 
with equal yigour and success. 'rhe coach which bad stopped 
at the hO'Pltable doors of the Green Dragon, on tbe night of 
the murder, and at the hour described by the clairvoYllnt, 
was nacertained to have come from Portsmouth, and con
tained but one female JXUaenger. Upon questioning the guard 
and coo.ohman, they testified to the faot of her carrying a 
bundle, having a large and remarkable mole on her oheek, 
nnd presenting altogether suoh an appearanoe as the seere88 
described. This was enough. A woman, who had come there 
on a certain night, attired hersell in sailor's clothes, visited 
the Grange, and afterwards sunk those olothes, stained with 
the evidenoes of murder, in an adjoining pond, formed an 
array of evidence wbioh soon became amply substantiated. 
Then commenced tbe search for the fugitive; and tracing 
the stage-coaoh femnle passengAr as having oome from Ports
mouth, the olue as to street and number was followed up as 
given by the olairvoyant, and found aoourate in all respects. 
Onoe in the right traok, the vigilance of justioe was enabled 
to trace the whole mysterious thread of the murder with 
aoouraoy. 

William Rookwood had, it seemed, formed an intimacy 
with 0. woman of some personal attraotions, but unparalleled 
wiokedne88. Being ensnared by her wiles and artifioes, he had 
foolishly entrusted her with the knowledge that he po88essed 
0. large 8UDl of money in foreign bank bills, and that he in
tended to prooeed to the Grange, expel its present haplc88 
oooupant, and dispense his wealth in its adornment and 
repair for the use of his infamous paramour. 'rhe latter, 
revolting, it would seem, from the prospeot of a settlement 
80 ill in aocordanoe with her vioious life, determined to ap
propriate her unfortunate lover's wealtb, even .at the cost of 
his life. Her plan of o.otion wna found to have been organized 
with equal cunning and cold-blooded determination. She 
had borrowed a suit of olothcs from 0. poor lad of the 
lieutenant's own ship j and as this boy was even that day 
to proceed to the Orange in attendance on his officer, sbe 
bad clearly designed to implicate him, in tho event of any 
one seeing her in ber disguise. 

After a long, patient, and most exoiting investigation, this 
singular trinl terminated with the arrest, oonfession, and exe
cution of the real murdere88; the aotual rostoration ot the 
stolen property, which wna found in her posse88ion, to young 
Rookwood; and the honourable acquittal of tbe noble and 
s('lf-saorificing Hannah, who had so bravely condemned her
self to an ignominious death, ratber than the awful oharge of 
fratrioide should remain unexplained against her foster-child. 

(To be concluded in our Mxt number.) 

• 
A "HAUNTED HOUSE II A'l' GREENWICH. 

IN the London Ohronicle of August 12th appears the following 
artiole :-

A remarkable "ghost" story comes from Greenwioh. It 
appears tbat Mr. Peter Botbwick, in the employ of the South 
Metropolitan Gna Company, had resided for three years with 
his f~mily at I', Horseferry Road, Greenwiob, a four-roomed 
house. Mrs. Bothwiok had been troubled by hearing inex
plicable noises, whioh her hU8~and tried to explain aw~y. 
'fhe previous tenant, who occupied the house for twentY-DIne 
years, states that be never heard any noises, but his wife 
often complained to him tbat ahe had heard souods like 
children falling out. of bed., About two years ago the Both
wioks were away from home~ and a' neighbour stat:es that. 
during' tbeir flbsenoe ~e heard loud ~ppinga in ~he hous~ . 
Twelve montbslater, 10" July, 1888, Mr. Bothwlok was m 
the country for 0. ~ollday, and on the 25th there were in the 
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house Mrs. Bothwick, Mrs. Stedman, and Mn!. Lloyd. At 
ten minutes to eleven these three were in the back sitting
room, which is divided from the passage by a wooden par
tition running to the top of the house, when they heard 
three hard blows, as of a man's fist, on the cellar door. 
1.1 uch alarmed, they rushed off to bed, and heard no more 
that night. On Mr. Bothwick's return he put a new floor to 
the collar, making it even with the passage. All went well 
until July 25th of the present year, the anuiversary of the 
former manifestation. At twenty minutes to ten at night 
there were in the house Mrs. Bothwick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd, while a Mrs. Parkinson was in the next house, adjoin
ing the pl\sSll.ge. The three persons first named heard l-Jud 
rnps on the partition, and Mr. Lloyd went out, but SIlW no 
oue, and searched the cellar with similar result. The rapping 
cont inued, sometimes appearing to be on the partition, and 
sometimes under the stairs. It turned out that Mrs. Par
kinson was not the person rapping; and, on Mr. Lloyd 
giving a rap on the wll.ll, he Wll.8 startled by hearing, 
at the cellar door, close to his elbow, three knocks 
which shook the .partition, and were almost sufficient 
to knock the cellar door down. He opened the door 
on the instant, and searched the cellar, but found noth
ing. He knooked again, aud in reply there came three 
terrifio knocks on the ceUar door, which Mr. Lloyd had just 
closed. He immediately opened it again, and nothing could 
be seen, although a lamp iu the pll.88age shone into the cellar. 
Shortly afterwards Mr. Bothwick and Mr. Parkinson, who 
had been out together, returned home. The knooking con
tinuing, they made a careful inspeotion of both houses, but 
found nothing unusual. Half an hour later two police 
offioers arrived, anJ stayed some time. The knookings con
tinued as before, at one time on the cellar door, at another 
on the stairs or at different parts of the partition. The 
people who were in the house also state thnt they distinctly 
heard footsteps on the floor above the passage, but on going 
up could see no one. The police considered the watter a 
praotical joke, but could not suggest how it was done. 
Meanwhile the knocking, which could be plainly heard on the 
other side of the road, had attracted a large crowd, and one of 
the men volunteered to communicate with the "spirit." A 
conversation somewhat to the following effect ensued :-Are 
you a man 1-No answer. Are you English 1-Three raps, 
supposed to mean yes. Are you a woman 1-Three raps. 
Are you in great trouble 1-Three raps. Have the people in 
this house harmed you 1-No answer. You are troubling 
this house a great dea11·-Three raps. Did your friends 
harm you 1-Three raps. Did they kill you 1-Three trc
mendous raps. Mrs. Bothwiok here exclaimed, "For 
gracious sake let the man go away I" He remained, how
ever, at Mr. Bothwick's wish, and continued the questioning, 
with the result that the interrogator pronounced that a 
woman was troubliug the house on acoount of some crime 
committed many years ago. The" gbost" would not 
answer any frivolous questions, such" Will you come out and 
have a drink with rue~" About midnight the knocking 
began to subside, and the crowd disperr.ed, but the Both wiok 
family would not go to bed. Mrs. Bothwick lay on the bed 
for an hour or so with her clothes on, and Mr. Bothwick sat 
on a couch till he went to work at six next morning, and 
two young men stayed with him. The rapping gradually 
died away, and ceased altogether about one o'olock. The 
Bothwioks determined not to remain in the house, and on the 
following Tuesday removed to Haddo Street, sitting up on 
nearly all the intervening days, until midnight. [We would 
suggest that some persons acquainted with the ordinary 
modu. operandi of the spirit circle, and the methods of com
municatiori with spirits, should visit the premises and enter 
into intelligent communication with the haunter, all diffi
oulties world then be soon overcome. ED. T. W:] 

• 
AOCOUNT OF A MATERIALIZATION SEANCE. 

TUB above took place at the residence of Mr. William 
Davison, 26, Arthur Street (Gateshead), through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Henry Davison, of South Sbields, on 
Sunday, 11th August, 1889. Previous to sitting, the medium 
suffered herself to be thoroughly inspeoted by my wife and 
Mrs. Atkinson, a perfect stra~ger to the medium, .as also to 
spiritualism. These ladies· satisfied themselves that 
all was oorrect, as far as the medium WIl.B concerned·; the 
.oa~inet.was also j~8pected, whe~ all present were perfeotly 
satisfied that nothmg of a SUSplOlOua nature was concealed iii . . 

or about the said cabinet. Having arranged our oirole, and 
all the sitters being properly seated, the medium was placed 
in the cabinet, and a most beautiful and touohing prayer 
was offered by Mr. W. H. Robinson, of Newcastle. 
After singing one or two hymns we were rewarded by a most 
beautiful spirit form ooming out of the cabinet, and going 
direct to Mr. Armstrong and kissing him. This form WIl.B 

recognised as one of his deceased daughters. After a short 
interval, a male form came into the oircle and patted me on 
the cheek. This was recoguized as one of Mr. W. H. 
Robinsou's guides. We then sung a hymn; when another 
beautiful female form came out and kissed Mrs. Whitehead 
and the little child who was on her knee. This spirit was 
also recognized by Mrs. Whitehead as her mother. Lastly, 
another spirit form walked into the circle, bowing right and 
left to the sitters aud shaking her robes. She went up to 
Mr. Ropinson. This. spirit was also recognized by Mr. 
Robinson Il.8 one of his guides. This ended our seance, which 
was one of the most beautiful I ever witne88ed. I may state 
here that we had three sitters iu our midst, perfect strangers 
to our cause, and yet they were each satisfied, beyond a 
shadow of doubt, that our friends, whom we call dead, were 
still living in 0. bright and beautiful home, caring for and 
visiting the loved ones left behind. 

Kind readers, we offer our heartfelt thanks to our great 
Father God for having permitted us to share in this glorious 
spiritual dispensation. 

In conclusion, I would urge on all sooieties the great 
benefit that would accrue from these sittings, if they could 
only procure, good, sound, materializing mediums, suoh as 
our dear sister, Mrs. Henry Davison of South Shields.-We 
remain, respectfully yours, Mr. and Mrs. Davison, Gates
hend; Mr. W. H. ltobin80n and Mr. Armstrong, Newoastle ; 
Mr. Pickering, Mrs. Atkinson, Mr. Thomas Bell, Gateshead ; 
Mr. Henry Davison, Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitehead, South Shields. 
The other two sitters, who are strangers, do not want their 
names published. . 

• 
IN MEMORIAM. 

MISS n. A. GODD.\Rn. 
" THE ranks of spiritualism in this vicinity·· have lost one of 
their earliest members, and the poor and 8uffering one of 
their most liberal friends and benefactors, by the transition 
of Rebecca A. Goddard, of this city, on the 26th JUly. The 
hlessings of hundreds of the recipients of her bounty attend 
her on her upward flight, and the welcome acclaim that 
greeted her upon her entrance into spirit life must have been, 
, \V ell done, good and faithful servant.' " 

Such is the brief and simple reoord which bears testi
mony in a recent Banner of Light to the transition to the 
higher lif~ of ~me of ~he best and most beneficent spiritg 
ever enshrmed III n fragile mortal form. Of this venerable lady 
and her beloved sistel'-still happily spared to earth for a brief 
season longer-:-the Editor of this paper has again and again 
heard the saymg, "If ever there were saints on earth it is 
those noble sil:!ters." To the one yet remaining The'odore 
Parker applied the glorious nomenolature, "Saint' Matildn." 
Of her who hl\8 pll.88ed on, we Can only say with the poet 
Whittier--

The blessings of her quiet life 
Fell on us like the dew, 

And good thoughts where her footsteps pressed 
Like fairy blO88Oma grew. 

To the Editor, this parting from earth of her beloved and 
revered friend, carries out in involuntary sentiments of ~\. 
regret, the second verse of the above-quoted poem all too 1 
faithfully- , 

There seems a shadow on the day 
Her smile DO longer cheers, ' 

A dimneaa on the ltars of night, 
Like eyes that look through tears. 

And so will think and feel mnny scores of helple88 beings 
whom this dear friend has blessed, fed, olothed, and lifted I 

up from sorrow and suffering. To both the dear one now a 
s~irlt, and the one who yet remains to do-as we know she 
Will-double duty, and double acts of beneficence spiritual
ism w~s, and is, THEIR RELIOI?N. What need we 'say more 1 
The !,rlsen one knows h.ow to console the lonely sister whu 
yet lmgers on earth, whilst she, looking 90nfidelltly forward 
to a speedy and joyful reunion in .the "land of light" and 
glory," oan afford to wait· yet a little· longer to do ·the 

• Bolton, MplBaohusetts, U.S.A. 
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Father's will Rnd work on earth, knowing that though t.he 
midnight ho~tr draweth on apace, "we shall an meet agllin 
in the morning of the day whose sun shall knl)w no setting." 
-Ed. T. w: 

G. W. BLAKE. 

CLAIRVOYANT sight witnessed by Miss E. A. Blake at the 
passing away of her dear and beloved brvther, George William, 
aged 14 years. 

"As I sat n,t the bedside of my loving brother, just before 
he· passed -~o the· higher life, I saw a grand and glorious 
sight the beauty of which can never fade from memory. 
Auo;e my brother's head there appeared a luminous cnrt~in, 
composed of many bright colours which,. to my perceptIon, 
kept descending lower nnd lower os the tIme drew nearer f~r 
the advent of the spirit to the higher life. Angels robed \1l 

garments of spotle88 white, laden with the choicest flowers, 
sunrounded the bed on every side, singing and rejoicing. 
Amongst the number present I re~~gn.ized a dear. brother 
and sister who had paSRed on to spIrlt·lIfe a long ttme ago, 
IlB well as mnny relatives and friends. Each angel had im
planted on the forehend a star, whose intense brightness wns 
reflected upon the flowers they decornted the hed with, in 
token of love and sympathy. Amidst the singill~ and re
joicing of this happy band I heard the sound of bells, ringing 
in the most sublime notes, chiming softly to the words
'Welcome to thy home in heaven, where pain shall be no 
more.' As my spirit. brother and sister bent over their 'passil~g 
brother, with eyes uplifted to heaven, the bells ~h\[~od 10 

sweeter and stronger notes, whilst the angels saId \D one 
voice-' The gates nre open wide and we must now PILSS 

through.' The curtain instantly dropped down, the flowers 
bent their heads and faded away, and amidst the songs of 
welcome and the sound of joy-bells, I saw my loving brother 
depnrt this life ~ if he were falling asle~p i~ a sU\~ny dream. 
Agllin that angeltc band, as they bore hIm 10 theIr arms ~o 
the summer-land, sang in voices lond and sweet 'There IS 
no death it is a birth, a rising heavenward from the earth." 

"Let us then be comforted, for we know he still lives and 
loves us IlS before, and will return in spirit to tell us of his 
beautiful home above, where he lives amongst that happy 
band and the flowers that were in this life his delight and 
companions. 

" Ho lh'es in glory, like the 8tars, 
. Bri~ht jewell! of the night; 

He live8 in glory, like the 8un 
When at meridian height." 

• 
THE DOUBLE. 

WASHINGTON IRVING BELATE!:! A Ct:RIOt:S INCIDENT. 
IN a work by Washington Irving, entitled "l\loorish 
Chronicle~," he says, "I find this statement by the Spanish 
historian, Antonio Agapidl\ :-

"The battle of the Durowas WIlS chiefly memornhle for 
the following miracle: The Christians were incostellllted at 
San Esteven de Gormady, near the banks of the Douro. 
The Moors had possession of the fortress of Gormady, about 
a league further up the river. 

"The battle commenced at the dawn of day. Count 
Fernan Gondyales, however, before taking the field, repaired 
with his principal cavaliers to the church to attend mllss. 
Now nt this time there was in the service of the count a 
brav~ cavalier named Pascual VivllB. This cavalier had 
made a solemn vow that, whenever he entered church in the 
moroin~, he would on no account leave it until all the masses 
were finished. 

" On the present occRsion the firmness of this brave hut 
pious cavalier was put to a severe prllor. When the first 
mllBs wos finished the count rose and sallied from the church 
in clanking armo~r, and soon after the trump~t and qui('k 
tmmp of Bteed told that a~l were o~ to tHe encounter. 
Pascual Vivas, however, remamed ~neelmg before the altar, 
waiting according to custom, untlll nll the masses should 
be finished. The masses thnt morning were numerous, and 
hour after hour pRssed away, yet still the cavolier remained 
kneeling nIl in ormour, wil h weapon ir~ hnlln, yet so zl'alOl1s 
in his devotion that he never turned hIS head. 

"All this while the esquire of the cavlllicr WIlS nt the 
door of the church hoillillg his war horse, and beheld with 
surprise the count and his warriors depart, . wbjle h~s lord. 
remained in the chnpel. . From the height on whICh the 
ohapel stood he could see the Christian host encounter the 

Moors, and could hear the distant sound of the trumpets 
and din of battIe. At the sound the war horse pricked up 
his ears, snuffed the air, pawed the earth, and showed all 
the engerness of a nohle steed to he among the armed men; 
but still Pascual Vivas came not ont of the ohapel. The 
esquire wns wroth, and bI uRhed for his lord, tor he thought 
it wns through cowardice and not piety that he remained in 
the chapel while his comrndes were fighting in the field. 

"At length the masses were finished, and Pascual Vivas 
wns about to sally forth, when horsemen came riding up the 
hill with shOlits·of victory, for the battle was over and the 
Moors completely vanquished. . . 

"When Pnscuol Vivns heard this he was so troubled that 
he dare not leave the chapel nor come into the presence ot ' 
the count, for he said to himself, 'Surely, I shall be looked 
upon nsa recreant knight, who hilS hidden himself in the hour 
of danger.' Shortly, however, came some of his fellow
cavaliers, summoning him to the presence of the count; and 
1\8 he went with a beating hellrt, they lauded him for the 
valour he hnd displayed and the great services he hnd ren
dered, saying thl.Lt to the prowess of his arm they owed the 
victory. The good knight, ima~ining they were scoffing him, 
felt still more Cl\8t down, nnd entered the presence of the 
count covered with confnsion. Here again he wos received 
with praises, which he still thought done in mockery. When 
the truth came to be known, however, all present were filled 
with wonder, for it appeared as if this cavalier had been at 
the same moment in the ehapel and in the field; for while 
he remained on his knees befure the altar, with his steed 
pawing the earth at the door, a warrior exactly resemb1i~g 
him with the same arms, device, and steed, hnd appeared In 

the 'hottest of the fight. penetrating and overthrowing whole 
squadrons of Moors. He had cut his way to the ~tandnrd of 
the enemy, killed the standnrd bearer, nnd cn.rrl~d off the 
banner in triumph. His purpoint and coat of mall were cut 
to pieces, nnd his horse covered with wounds; :y:et still he 
fought on, and through his valour ohiefly the VIctOry was 
obtained. 

"What more moved astonishment was, that for every 
wound received by the warrior and his steed in I he field, 
there appeared marks on the purpoint and coat of mail and 
npon the st.eed of Pascual Vivns, so that he had the sem
blnnce of having been ill the severest press of the battle." 

• 
THE GOOD NEW TIME. 

You mny talk of the time, the good oil! time, 
When tho world WaH honest and true, 

But give IDe the time, tho good new time, 
When the world i8 being made anew. 

I'll admit that our gold i~ not 80 pure, 
And our Bilk is more mixed, they My; 

But a 80meLhillit hal! come that will endure, 
When the gold and the Bilk will decay. 

That 8omethin~ i8 wi~dom, whose price is untold, 
'Vith her KCiellce, di"coverie8, aud arts ; 

On her mia·ion (Ii\'ine to mnke and to mould, 
Alld develop the gnod in our hearts. 

You may t.alk of the time, the good old titne, 
,,'IIt'I' th" wise and true Bat in Btate, 

To decide whllt the men in tho good new time
Were to hnve for their ereed nnd fllte i 

Or the t.ime when the doom would be death 
To the mlln who would dare to proclaim 

Thllt the Bun did not move round tho co.rth, 
Or the world wnl! not flat RI! a plilin. 

Or (If art.'! thnt 80 Inng hil\'e been lost, . 
Tlwy were gooel for the men of that day; 

But !'yrllmidtt DO\\' 1\I'e lIot hl\lf the COl!t, 
. kth to" .. Aud the prlllwr call mil e em pay. 

So g-h'e me t.hfl time. the go 011 new time, 
When all hoartH will be honest and true; 

Whllll Wio4llom will hnui8h the ern of crime, 
Aud the world will be made over new. 

.-.04. P. Beebe. 

TIIO~IAS PAINE Jived a long, laborious, and useful life. 
TI I·ld is bett.er for his IlILving lived. For the sake of 

10 wu " I' . H trllth ho Ilcccl'ted hatl'ed Ilnd repr.oncl~ lor 11M portion. e 
ato tho hittel' hrend of s"now. HIS frIends were untrue to 
him bocllutle he WaS trne to himself, aud trne to them. He 
I t the reHpect of what is called society, but.kept hIS own. 
~~s life is what the world calIs failure, nnd ·whnt ~istory 
calls 8uccess. 
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. 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN THE LIGHT OF 
CHRISTIANITY, UEASON, JUSTICE, AND 

SPIRITU ALISM. 
IT is needless to remind our readers that the whole civilized 
oommunity in this, Ilnd many other countries, hlUJ recently 
been stirred to the profoundest depths of indignlltion, Ilnd a 
spit it of revolt, by the threatened spectaole of 0. womau 
being ltga'ly killed, and that for a crime of which there is 
very insufficient evidenoe to show that she was guilty. The 
orisis by which public feeling has been so deeply aroused 
agl1iust the perpetration of the threatened exeoution, i-l 
one unhappily too often parnlleled in the history of juris
prudenoe, all there is abundant evidenoe to show that multi
tudes of innocent persons have been convioted-punished, 
and not a few done to death-for crimes of which they were 
wholly innocent. Hard and cruel, 118 it undoubtedly is, to 
suffer punishment in any form unjuRtly, there may be some 
chance of restitution, and some means of atonement being 
mnde to the sufferer whilst life remains; but what can we 
say of that savage and irrevocable mode of punishment th" t 
may send nn illno('ent being into etemity without the possi
bility of the actol'H in' such a deed making any restitution ill 
this world, or recl111ing their dire act lIutil they themselveli 
oome into judgment 1 And yet, this is precisely the attitude 
in \\hich one "lel1med Judge" and twelve jurymen have just 
lately placed themselves, in reference to Florenoe Ml1ybrick, 
a oondemned and helpless womnn-whose gUilt of the crime 
for whioh she was doomed to dellth was so doubtful, that, ILt 
least, one-half of the medical experts oalled into evidence, 
denied that any crime had been committed at all, whilst there 
were circumstanoes attending the oase in question, which 
shollld have made the other hnlf pause, in doubt of their 
own efficiency, to .pronounoe upon ·the oallse of death, 
for which an unhappy human being was to be dono 
to death. What right, it may be asked, has anyone 
to make suoh an assertion, when thirteen ministers 
of the law have given their verdict to the contrary' We 
answer, the right of every hUOlan being in the name of religion, 
justice, and humanity, to plead agnintlt barbarism, po88illle 
injustlce, and irrevoclLble wrong. Meantime, let the pUblic 
briefty and simply review the leading features of the case. 
The dootors entirely disagreed as to the cause of death of the 
supposed viotim; and even those who do believe it prooeeded 
from arsenioal poisoning, forget that the deoeased had beeu 
for yea1'8 past in the habit of taking that deadly drug-forget, 
or pwhaPI .never knew, that .persons accustomed to take arsenic· 

. for speoial purposes, when thl'ly 1eave it off, have been known 
to ~ie with all the symptoms attending arsenioal poisoning, 
Many l earB ago, when the Editor of thi8 pape~,was travelling 

in the Southern States of America, several '!ell-known women 
of fdbion, and reputed beauty, were polOted out to h~r 
as inveterate arsenic eaters, or persons who used arsenlo 
washes-both proce88es being supposed to p~cun: a beauti
ful complexion. The parties who spoke of th18 habit, assured 
the Editor that it was a well-known fact that those ~ho ~ad 
oommenoed the habit of a1'8enio eating, generally died With 
the symptoms of poison if they left off ~he drug. As e: proof 
of this, the Editor was shown a splendid monument 10 ~he 
Cemetery of St. Louis, dedicated to a lady ~ho,. havm~ 
omitted to take her aocustomed doses of .arsemo, died as If 
from poison at hl'lr daughter'S wedding, and her fate became 
stereotyped' by tbe monument, whioh represents th~ l~dy 
attired 88· she died, in her ball dre88, Ii! um~rs of sl.mllar 
cases oould be adduced where the arselllo eatlOg habit has 
prevailed. 

N ow let it b~ remembered that the deoeased Mr. Ma!.
brick was proved, by abundant testimony, to ?ave been III 
the habit of using arsenio as a stimulant •• Clroum~tances 
point to his having either given up, or belllg deprlv,ed ~f 
that acoustomed drug. What so probable then, that In hiS 
death from the absence of arsenic, the usual symptoms of 
arsenioal poisoning should appear 1 If it has been 80 in other 
oase8, why not in his 1 and t.his would account not only fllr 
the appearance of arsenic in one part of the system, but also 
for its absenoe in other parts, where it was expected to be 
found. 

Meantime, as a person of SlIuthern origin, ~he unhappy 
wife indulged in the oustom-o?ce so pre.valent III the South, 
whatever it may be now-of uswg arsemoal washes. There 
was 110 concealment in this practice. She bought the 
material herself; left the "fly papers" containi.ng that 
material in open places, easily to be 8e~n, and. readaly to ~e 
accounted for. All this, and the mamfest dlsorepanoy III 

the medical statements rendered the verdict of guilty a most 
munstrous one, and o~e to call. for the speoial and high
handed interferenoe and protectIOn of the Government. 

If it be asked on what plea could any judge e'lforce 1\ 

sentence against a helple~ pri~ner, where all.the real proof 
pointed to her innooenoe, It Will be seen that It WIl8 beoause 
the judge in question dwelt on the prisoner's imm,oral 
character, aud the probability that she wis~~d to get rid of 
her husbaud. Possi bly; but was that probability proof 7. W.as 
it suffioient proof to justify killing her 7 In a word, W88 It lifo 
ILnd death proof 1 If not, why did .not .that judge d~ as every 
other judge before him has done, l.e., lllStruct the Jury that 
if there WIlS a shadow of doubt, it was their solemn duty tu 
give the prisoner the benefit of that doubt. Did the judge 
tlo this1 By no means. He dwelt on the prisoner's 
immoral ohlLl'llcter, and without the slightest allusion to the 
husband's ilMooral character, or to the fact that the brute had 
even beaten her and left the marks of his fury on bis victim's 
faoe, the said j~dge oonoluded that, as the wretohed wife in 
retaliation, sought sympathy from another, 80 she was worthy 
of death, proof or no proof. The case was too mobstrous to 
dwell upon. It is enough that the woman had not been proved 
guilty and, therefore, if magistrates and juries thus cruelly 
pervert. the power entrusted to tbem, the people should arise 
in their might and SI1Y, "Thu tl'ing shall go no further, and 
our fellow creatures shall not be killed upo" m.ere 8U8picion." 
It may be enough, it will be said, to appeal, as has been done, 
to the Government. Aye! but supposing one part of the 
Government had ohosen to uphold the verdiot of the other 
part, and said IMy could Ie, no cause to rever,e it, wha~ then 1 

It is a wise saying, but on~ that the people of thiS land 
Heem either to have forgotten, or be ignorant of-" GOVERN-

" MENTS AIlE EliTABLI8HED FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE GOVERNED. 
.As a proof of this, bave not the people the right to ohoose 
some part at least of their Government, Ilnd is not suoh a 
crisis as the present the speoial time when they should 
remember and exercise that right 1 But thero is another, 
nnd still stronger argument-or, at least, one that should be 
h,·ld as stronger-against the hideous orime of capital puuish
ment at all, and that argument is the fact that there is a STATE 
RKLIGION, in which the act of murder in an!! form is so 
empbatioally forbidden, that those who praotise it, wh~ther 
it be a single criminlll who murders in hot blood, under 
strong provocntion; or thirteen criminals who commit a 
murder, in oold hluod, under no provooation, the crime id 
still an offence of tlte deepest dye before the Creator, and " 
direot violation of the ediots of Chri8tianity. A88umillg that 
the Old as well as the New Testament is th'e text-book of 
the State reiigion, where oau the devotees of this religion ·of 
England" find any excWse for murder, when God himself, 
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according to their Bible, would not have Oain, the· first 
murderer, put to death for his orime, but put a mark on 
him, leat any .finding him 8hould lcill him. 

Do or do not the Christians of this land make their 
children every Sabbath repeat what the teaohers declare to 
be God's own words, "Thou shalt not kill" 7 Is not this 
commandment as obligatory upon thirteen men as upon one 1 
As to the texts against murder, or even retaliation for wrong 
done, attributed by every Christian to the "Son of God," 
and therefore to God in person, they are far too numerous to 
quote. . We, however, call attention to some few of them. 
Matthew, Chap. v.:-

(21) Ye have.heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou ahalt 
Dot kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgmenb' 
(22) But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his brother 
,dthout a cause shall be in danger of the judgment • • . (28) There· 
fore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, aud there remembereat that thy 
brother hath aught against thee i (24) Leave there thy gift before the 
altar, and go thy way; fil'dt be reconciled to thy brother, and then come 
and offer thy gift. (26) Agree with thine adversary quickly. (88) Ye 
have heard t·hat it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 
tuoth: (89) But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but whoso
ever shall smite thee on tby right cheek, turn to him the other alao. 
(40) And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let 
him have thy cloke also. Matt. Chap. vii: Judge not, that ye be not 
judged. (2) For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged : 
and with what measure ye mete, it abali be measured to you again. 
Matt. Chap. xix.: (18) He saith unto him, Which, Jesus said, Thou 
ahalt. do no murder. • • • 
These, and hundreds of other sentences from the New 
Testament, denounoe in similar terms the unchriBtian act of 
returniug evil for evil, much less of imitating the guilt of the 
murderer, and repeating his crime upon himself. 

If we be asked, what says spiritualism of this dreadful 
orime of capital, punishment, committed under shelter of 
the law, we answer, for we lcnow, that ·legal murderers 
will be held just as responsible for taking the life they 
onn nev.er put baok again as the wretched oriminal who 
tnkes life (we agaiu repeat) under strong provocation, or 
the insanity of oriminal tendencies. 

Oh, friends, if the politio Edmund Burke could say, "the 
worst use you can put a man to is to hang him," what oan 
you say of those whose orime has never even been 
proved , If, however, there is one hopeful feature in 
all this miserable case, it is in the possibility that it 
may arouse the whole oouutry to the determination tbat 
this shocking and irrevocable crime of legalized murder 
shall never more be perpetrated in this Christian land. If 
the law has hitherto acted in sheer mookery of the State 
religion, let the State religion now assert its supremaoy and 
teaoh the law its duty, both to God aud mau. People of 
Eugland, arise! and proolaim your firm resolve that no law 
slmll in future sanotiou murder, in despite of God and 
Cllr.st, and all humau sense of decenoy, right, and justioe. 
Ha ving doue this, appeal to the legislators you have ohosen, 
aud require of them to drive the hideous gallows and the 
wretched hangman for ever aud ever from the land they 
so long polluted. 

As to the sentenoe now pnssed against the unhappy 
Florenoe Maybriok, no doubt many of the publio who 
laboured-all the Editor of this paper has done-with 
heart and soul to bring suoh iuftuence to bear as would 
save life, will be so far satisfied as to rejoioe that the laud 
has uot been disgmced by the "pectaole of murder worthy 
ouly of the da.ys of harbarism. Whether that ;'i-etohed 
prisoner is any better off by being still brauded with the 
onus of a orime yet unproved agaimt her, and a sentence 
equivalent to a liviug death, is a question that others rather 
t.han the Editor must deoide. If the law of this hmd is 
murder for murder, then the guilt of that crime would have 
entailed death according to the law. If the prisoner is not 
gllilty of murder, then what is she punished for at all' This 
n~·ain is a question that those in power must deoide, at any 
rate they ought to deoide it, and if they don't the people who 
eleot a part at least of their government should deoide it for 
them. Mrs. Maybriok's faults and failings, wha~ever they have 
been, may surely be considered atoned for by weeb of suoh 
sorrow, humiliation, and martyrdom, aa none but God and 
herself can ever know, suoh as must remain a life-long 
shadow over mind, heart, oharaoter, and memory to the end 
of her mortal oareer. . 

That sooiety which. is ever 80 pro~pt to brand the 
w~m.an f~r. im morality, and let the man go free, may well. 
COllSlder Itself avenged, by what tho hapless prisoner has 
nlr('Q,dy -endured; mealltime, if her droadful trials should be 
the means, under a benefioent .Providence, of lifting from the 

consoience of the nation the hideous orime of all future 
publio slaughters, if judges, juries, and rulers of nations 
shall no longer be called to their account hereafter: and hear 
the angel of judgment demanding of them-" Cain' where ill 
thy brother'" then will the tragedy of the last t~e months 
not have been acted in vain. We know not whether these 
impotent words of ours may suoceed in moving a single 
human being to a higher sense of duty than before 
they were read, but the writer, at least, dare not go henoe 
to her account for the deeds done in the body without 
making even this feeble attempt to rouse the' spirit of 
decency, humanity, justioe to man and reverence to God in 
her ~l!sh readers, and compel them to join with all and 
every ltvIDg creature whom they can influence in the finn 
and unalterable resolution to do whatever in them lies to 
stop this vile and unwarrantable system of murdering 
criminals, for whose life everyone concerned will be held 
answerable before the jUdgment seat of divine justice. 

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

" Gather Ihem up." 

r N the Societe de Biclogie, Fere affirmed that a dying persou 
in his last moments thiuks of the ohief events of his life. 
Persons resuscitated from drowning, epileptics with grave 
attacks, persons dying and alrea'ly unconscious, but momen
tarily brought baok to oonsoiousne88 by ether injeotions to 
utter their last thoughts, all aoknowledge that their last 
thoughts revert to momentous events of their life. Suoh an 
ether injeotiou revives once more tbe normal disposition of 
oorebralaotivity, already nearly extiuguished, aud it might 
be possible at this moment to learn of certain importaut 
events of the past life. Browu-Sequard mentions the re
markable {aot that persous who, in consequence of grave 
cerebral affeot.ions, have been pamlyzed for yelU'S, get back at 
ouoe when dying, their seusibility, mobility, and intelligence. 
All suoh facts clearly show that at the moment of di880111tion 
important ohanges take place, re-acting upon the oompositiou 
of the blood, aud the funotions of the organs. 

HYPNOTISM (from the Greek word hypnoa, sleep) is a 
term invented by the late Mr. Braid, of Manohester, to 
designate certain phenomena of the nervous system, which 
iu many respeots resemble those that are induced by animal 
magnetism, but olearly arise from the physical and psyohical 
condition of the patient, and from any emanation proceeding 
from others .. F.-um the careful analysis of a large number 
of cases, Mr. Braid is led to the oonclusion that, by a oon
tinual fixation of the meutal aud visual eye upon an object, 
with absolute repose of body aud general quietude, a feeling 
of stupor 8upervenes. The mesmeric condition oan be 
produoed by continuous listening to a monotonous sound, 
ILnd even by continuous litroking of the skin in one direction. 
The tioking of a watch sent two Polish soldiers into a 
hpynotic sleep so sound as to reuder them insensible to pain. 
A German named Preyer has experimented on "the lower 
animals," hIlS hypnotized a great variety of species, and has 
8tated his Ltllief that it WIlS through a knowledge of hypno
tism that Moses made the serpents appear like rod!!. 

• 
CORRESPON DENCE. 

APPLAUDING AT SUNDAY MEETINGS. 
To ,he Eailor 01 II The noo WorlcU." 

DEAR MADAMB,-Some friends are grieved and offended 
when feet and hands ate used to maIiifest approval or en
oouragement known as applause; counter·demonstrations of 
a prolonged "sh-h" ooour, and the ohairman is often asked 
to cheok the plaudits. 

Now, whilc a few publio spiritual workers deprecate these 
tokens, the majority of our platform speakers find them to 
be a source ohtrength and help. Besides, when spontaneous 
and good-natured, suoh marks of approval lift the work and the 
workers out of the murky regions of oliquism, envy, negleot, 
distrust, and despoudenoy. Our greatt!ltt orutors-heroes
and exalted personages, "all sorts aud conditions of men," 
know and feel the mighty power and impetus of popular 
approval. In faot, muoh of the political, intelleotual, and 
philanthropio sucoeBH of different undertakings greatly 
depends ou the amount of "enthusiasm. evoke~." . . 

As for tbe argument, "What will Mrs. Grundy say 1 II • 

the less spiri~ua1ists, above all othen, heed this saying, the 
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better for themselves and the movement. The more vigorous 
and outspoken the societary life, and i~ "signs and tokenB," 
the more heartily sho.ll we be hated by those who have sold 
their souIs to conventionality and "vested interests." The 
more decorously death-like we are, the more we shall play 
int<> the hands of those who desire our downfall. 

If we have any scruples concerning "the sanctity of the 
sabbath," "the breach of the fourth commandment.," a 
moment's reflection will scatter them. Do we not all know 
what it is to feel devotional on the week-.day, and CI gay and 
festive" on the Sunday 1 And while there appears, from 
universal history and human experience, to be a natural, 
intuitive, devotion of one day in seven to rest, recreation, and 
religion, surely we no longer believe in an Almighty who 
mad, everything in Biz daYR, and then rested· because He 
was tired I hence we must do ditto, or forfeit His favour. 
The Deific energy never pauses; flowers bloom, trees wave, 
the birds sing, "the busy bee improves the sbining hour," 
on Sundays as well as on week-days; and when, in one bond 
of brotherhood, men tum from the sanguinary shrines of the 
Jewish Jehovah to the great and good spirit of universal 
Nature, there will be less complaint because many a 
worker wellnigh weary in well doing, finds his or her most 
precious guerdon in brotherly and sisterly audible tokens of 
regard. In the words of Jesus, "It iB lawful to do good 
even on the Sabbath dur." Trusting you will also give your 
own views,-I am, yours faithfully, L. n. STIRZAUR. 

101, Grange Road, W., Middlesbrough. 

ANSWER BY EDlTOn, "Two WORLDS." 

. . 
WE have given Mr. Stirzaker's views as he desires, but can 
neither see the wisdom nor expediency of his arguments. 
As far as we can understand the object of Sunday gatherings, 
the design is to devote at least one day of the week to the 
consideration of high, holy, and spiritual subjeots. Surely, 
it cannot be deemed pharasaical or out of place to elevate 
religion and religious exeroises into emotions so deep, so high 
and transcendant, that earthly things for the time being are 
shut out, when the soul's profound aspirations oan never 
find any expression so fitting as reverent silence and 
rapt attention! For our own part, we perform our 
duty in giving the messages of noble and exalted 
spirits, not for the sake of the applause of men, but 
from that deep sense of gratitude to God and the angels 
which would not permit us to keep back the inspired 
word, so long as we havo power or strength to give it, and 
a fitting place and time is devoted to the work. 

Let applause and hallelujahs be relegated to sh,juting 
Methodists, who imagine that frenzied excitement means" a 
change of heart "; and by groans and cries, nnd aBBurances 
that they are "miserable sinners" (a fact they only admit 
at their conventicles, but savagely deny everywhere else), 
they get saved for the time being, and take out a fresh 
license to "qive their Saviour the substance of a sinner." In 
suoh a case it may be difficult to restrain the frenzy that 
possesses them, and yells and cries, stamping of feet, nnd 
clapping of hands may be a safety valve which ensures the 
performer against epilepsy or insanity. Long, however, mny 
such Dervishes' work be kept oft' the spiritual rostrum, and 
away from its audiences I That rostrum should never be 
the scene of an exhibition, debate, or oontroversy. The 
object we would effect should be to lift up the thoughts to 
God, immortality, and life duties. This done i quiet} order, 
reverential reflection on the teaching given, and mental 
perception of its truth and usefulneBB, is the best evidence 
that the listener can render of his appreciation. At the 
time when we write' this, llB .our own sentiments, we do not 
desire to dictate any special line of action to others; on the 
contrary, so long as one attendant on our spiritual meetingll 
does not infn'nge upon tlte rigMs and liberties of others, we 
concur in the good old maxim-" Let every one be fully 
persuaded in hiB own mind." 

ANOTHER W ARNINO.-A story comes from St. Louis that 
a young married woman, who bad apparently died from 
puerperal fever, and had been placed in a coffin, was res us
oitated just before the time set for the funeral, a movement 
of one of the arms being deteoted by her. husband. The 
viotiul alleges that she was perfectly consoious of 'all the 
movements of her relatives, and Buffered untold anguish at 
the thought that she was about to be buried alive.-Foz 
Ub (W .... ) Rlprt..mtativl. 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

F I DO. 

Tms is the name of an old, fat, yellow dog, of no pretension whatever 
to beauty or uaefulne88. His duty for yean consisted in running with 
a milk w&ggon or in barking at all OIlmen to the farmhouse where he 
lived making himaelf very (liaagreeable in the latun- lIervice. A yellow 
dog hall alwaYII been pointed at R8 a very miserable object, and Hark 
Twain eays that when the first ODe of that colour came out of the Ark. 
into which he had. smuggled himself, there was a general shout of 
derisioD, and everyone stood ready to give him a kick, and he has been 
kicked by everybody since that time. 

There was .always a seeming expectation of a kick in the look of 
Fido. He knew he was a yellow dog, and doubtleas knew the ill repute 
.in which yelIow dogs were held; therefore, his bearing w«a humble after 
he had indulged in his bark, and came into the house with an air very 
subdued j lying down quietly under the table, awaiting a call or the 
approach of wheels, when he would arise and rush out to meet the new
comers, getting nothing better for his pains, perhaps, than the cut of 
a whip, which added to his other pains. He could well appreciate 
kindneB8, however, nnd would lick in a gentle way the hand that 
patted his head and pinched his nose. 

One summer, during a brief visill to the farm, the conversntion 
turned upon woodchucks, which had been eating the [oung corn and 
peas, and rendered the good farmer and his wife vexe that the work 
of their hands should thus be destroyed and their hopes frustrated, 
when the farmer's wife said very severely-

II And, while all this mischief is doing, there lies a great, fat, lazy 
yelIow dog, who does nothing but eat, and leaves the woodchucks to 
have their own way." 

Fido was apparently asleep in his accustomed place under the table, 
having folIowed me in, after ba.rking all me as much as he thought 
sufficient j but he got up a few moments therealter and went out. He 
seemed to have an uncommonly downcast look, and as he pallled by his 
mistress he glanced at her furtively through the corner of his eyes-as 
I thought, reproachfulIy. Could he have understood what she enid 1 
We do not know how much of what we say to them or regarding them 
animals of any kind that are about us understand. Perhaps they 
understand more than they really know, whioh may .eem to young 
readers a strRnge remark j but it is one that may be very easily ex
plained~ Fido went slowly out with downcast eyes, as if he were 
thinking. 

The next morning, while we were at breakfast, we were attracted 
by the loud and apparently joyous barking of Fido beneath the open 
window. It was so unlike his ordinary barking that curiosity was 
excited, and, going to the window, there was Fido, with a woodohuck 
half.as large as himself, upon which his paw rested as victor. He WIIB 

wagging his stump of a tail vigorously, and his face seemed radinnt as he 
looked up at his mistress, saying, as plainly as he could, by bark ann wag, 

" There I see what your great, fat, lazy yellow dog has been doing 
for you, to free himself from the blame you have heaped upon him." 

He left the animal where he had brought it, having no further 
UBe for it, and came into breakfast, with what seemed the air of a 
conqueror. All of his sheepishness had vanished, and he proudly looked 
up-the vanquisher of a woodchuck-forgetting for the time that he 
was only a yellow dog. There were several other occasions during the 
Bummer when he redeemed his good character in the same way and 
maintained a higher posit.ion. ' 

Fido il now an old dog, and has for some time discontinued his 
excursions with the milk cart j but he lost not, till quite recently a bit 
of hill voice, which saluted all comers with tho same shrill welcume. 
His mi~tre8B hRd died severnl years ago. and on n bright Sunday last 
summer his master was stricken down by apoplexy, and brought home 
to die. On hen ring the npproaoh of wheels, Fido commenced hill 
barking j but the moment he saw in peril the one he had 110 long loved 
as if fully conscioull of the ReriousneBII of the event, his bark stopped' 
and a ~i1ent and solemn aspect was instantly assumed. He followed 
the party who bore the stricken man into the house, and from that 
moment he barked no more. Many came and went, but not a bark did 
he utter. He sat upon the doorstep, or moved Ilbout the place B8 if 
he were pondering the event, and was too fuU to make any 
demonstration. 

He had long given up going with the milkcart, or going on any 
extended excul'llion, as I have said j but on the day of the tuneral it 
was matter for surprise that he took hill Vlace by the hearse as a most 
de.voted mourner: He followed the body ti? the cemetery, lOme three 
ml\es away, walklDg sadly and alone by Ule sombre carriRge turning 
back occasionally to look into the fnees of those who rode ~nd then 
reBuming his place. He ~ntered the little church with th~' rest and 
bore himllelf as if he understood every word that Wall aaid. Whe~ the 
proce8sio~ moved to the plaoe of burial, he took his station again beside 
the remBlns; and, after a long funernl service by nn lUIBOCiation of which 
the dead man had benn R member, after the mourners had taken their 
farewell look at the beloved face, and the coffin had heen lowered into 
the grave, Fido climbed over the heap of dirt that lay around and 
gazed earnestly down upon the casket, as if loth to leave it ther~ and 
then ran home hastily, Dot stopping for compnny. ' 

But the moat lIingular feature of the whole is that he has left the 
home he BO long enjoyed, and takeu his abode witJl a married daughter 
of hiB old master, going back occasionallv for a brief time, IS if to see 
that nil is right, and then hurrying off to his new position. But he 
never barks j that habit hall left him. He ha. the aame interest 
apparently, in wbat is going on, comes out to inspect each newaTrivnl' 
has .. tho Ball!e old wag of t~e tail for his . friends, but indulges in n~' 
levlty, seeming to dwell in Silent Borrow on the departed. 

The moral of thill little story is that even a yellow dog may ha.e 
merita beyond what we are apt to impute to him, and that he should 
eceive due klnclntaa at our banda.-f'AllfUlfpendtnl, 
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OHRON~OLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
. ' 

AooamoTOlI AIm OBUBOH. 26, China Street.-MiB8 Gartside's first 
visit seemed to give great satisfaction. The guides spoke on "Man's 
miBBion on eartb." Evening," What has spiritualism done for man t" 
Two very good discourses, followed by clairvoyance. 

ABBBDBBN.-The presence of Indian friends, desoribed by one 
medium, was strongly felt by a majority of the sitters. Under control 
MI'. Paul exhorted as earnestly to provide harmonious conditions: 
without which it was impoB8ible to reoeive reliable communications. 
He advised the study of physical health and animal magneti!!m, &II it 
was through the combined magnetisms of the circle thllt the spirit" 
could produce manifestations of a oonvincing character. The planchette 
was experimented with, without any satiSfactory reault.-J. O. 

BACUP.-Saturday, Aug. 24th: A tea party was given by a number 
of friends in aid of the funda. A very pleasant evening waa spent. We 
intend having another short.ly for the same objeet. On Sunday, Mr. 
Tetlow gave excellent addreB8es. The one in 'the evening, on " Home 
building in the spirit world," was much appreciated by a large audience 
our little room being paoked.-L. F. ' 

BoLTON. Bridgeman St. Baths.-Afternoon: Mr. Rooke's subjeot 
was" Progress in Spirit Life." Evening subject, "Whosoever does not 
believe in the Holy Ghost, shall not have forgivene88 of sin in this 
world or the next," showing the Holy Ghost mentioned in the Sorip
tures to be a fallacy, and that the authorities of the so-called Ohristian 
Church had altered different texts to suit their own purposes, also 
how the alterations had been made and by whom, urging the audience 
to reason out for themselves the irrationaiiti&l of the many texts, and 
then strengthen and oonfirm progress made by the light of a full and 
active intelleot.-J. P. 

BR.\DPORD. Bentley Yard.-Mrs. Medcalf's guides gave addresses 
afternoon and evening. Very successfnl clairvoyance, also good delin~ 
ations of character, which surprised the audience who were very atten
tive.. We hope to have her again, This lady is also a good healing 
medmm. 

BRIOHOUSB.-Afternoon: Mr. Oampion spoke well on "The vi"it of 
King Saul to the woman of Endor, and the kind treatment he received 
from her." He showed clearly that she pOllll888ed the gifts of clairvoy
ance and clairaudience, and Willi a much superior woman than was 
generally conceded. Evening: A fairly good audience listened atten
tively while he related some of his experiences as a spiritualist. This 
was a telling addreas, and hil5hly spoken of by the friends. He will be 
well received when he visits us again. I hope he will be well employed, 
BB our caUII8 must benefit by such an able advocate.-S. B. 

BYKBR. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. Weightman's guides gave a 
pleasing address on "Spiritualillm, and some of its teachings" to a large 
audience, closing with suocessful clairvoyance.-Mrs. Hogg,'secretary. 

CLKOKHRATON. Afternoon, Mrs. Marshall's guides gave an excel
lent discourse ?n ':,Spiritualisu;t." Evening, they gave a few good 
remarks, regardmg The Teachmg of the Lyceum." Excellent clair
voyance. She is a spelldid medium, and is well worth hearing. 

CO!.NB.-Mrs. Stair gave two good lectures, afternoon, U Man's 
spiritual r,-owth j" evening, "Liberty of Thought.." Tnree poems 
•. Charity,' "Purity," and "Virtue," were well rendered. Good 
audiences.-J. W. G. 

CROMFORD AND HlOa PRAK.-Our fnurth annual tea, on the 24th, 
was well attended, and a very plelUJl\Ilt meeting. The little ones joilled 
heartily in the games until the graRB beoame damp, when we adjourned 
to the tent" and our esteemed friend Mr. J. S. Schutt deli~hted and 
instructed us with his experit'nce in spiritualism. Sunday, 25th, morn
ing subject: "Spiritualiilm, the true religion of Chrillt !lnd the only 
reforming element in man j" a capital address, and ma~y will ponder 
thelle things over. Evening:" Conceptions of Heaven." For once we 
found ourselves short of room to accommodate the people. The control
ing intelligence onme out strongly on the idena prevalent concerning 
Heaven, and we believe the logical grounds taken and held will cause 
many of thollC present to come again. Our anniversary has been quite 
a SUccesfl.-W. W. 

DARWBN.-Our room wna packed to the uttermost Mrs. Yarwood 
being the speaker, at our harvest feativa!' Clairvoyant'descriptions all 
recognized.-T. Harper, Cor. Sec. 

DZNDOLME.-The guides of Mrs. Oarr spoke in the afternoon on 
II Death." Evening:" Spiritualism, is it a Ne\v Religion ". which was 
ably delivered to a small audience.-C. Proctor. ' 

DBWBBURY. Vuloan Rond.-We had a good day with Mrs. Mercer 
who gave discourses to attentive audiences afternoon and night. Go'xi 
clairvoyance after each service gi\ve every satirfaction. 

EXKTBR.-MJ"!" Hellier's morning subject Willi, .. Seek, and ye shl\U 
find i knock, and lt shall be opened unto you." The ordinary Ohristian 
is always in doubt as to what he has to look for. Bllt if nature is 
stu,died this will lead to the acceptance of spirit teachings, which will 
anllwer the question what ill to be sought for, and how it is to be fO'Jnd 
and benefit the finder, EVt'ning subject, "Of what ulle is spiritllaiism ,,: 
which was desoribed 1\8 the only religion that can give certain knowledge 
of life beyond the grave, and elevate the mind. SucOO88ful clairvoyance. 
In one instance the SUCCeB8 was remarkable: A man, who had never 
attended a meeting of the kind before, had stated to a friend, that if a 
brother should be described to him, he would become a convert to 
spiritualism; and, although no one present knew thie indh'idllal his 
brother was accurately desoribed, hi8 name given, and he WaR stato'd to 
have pas8ed on by being killed, whioh proved to be correct.-R. S. 

FBLLINo.-We held a circle on Sunday night. A very good at.teu
dance. Next Snnday, Mrs. R. Peters. We hope to have a good compl\ny. 

GLAsoow.-AugUllt 22nd, Thursday. Mr. Corstorphine, chairman. 
Mr. J. Griffin's controls spoke on "The Evil of Oapital Punishment," 
maintaining that It continued to keep ripe and fruit.ful the evil pa'lsions 
of injustice and revengA. When spiritual ll\ws are understood it will be 
abolillhed, and criminuls will be kept under strict disciple and useful 

,employment. Mr. R. Harper gllVe hie experience of tlJe oompanionship 
of spirits i how they taught him tllR~ the wealth that iucreased through 
all ages was that of 8eeking to benefit your neighbour first, Clnd your
self 18llt i providing healthy homes, wholesome food, just laws, and 
mutual equality of opportunity and interest for every periOD born. 

GU8oow.-Morning, Mr. J. Griffin, ohairman. Mr. T. RUBBeD 
read a paper on "Atomoi," maintaining that the univense was made up 
of atoms. Everyone had a sep~rate .existence, independent, an~ yet 
dependent on every oth~r, A dl8CUB810n followed, displaying a' variety 
of thought on the. atomIc and non-atomie theories, 81 related to God 
I\~ltl man. EveDlng, Mr. J. Robertson, chairman. Mr. R. H~ 
dl8co~raed on, "God, making," calling attention to the workmg 
!"achmery of nature as instituted by God for the unfoldment of his 
Ideaa.-J. G. 

. HALIFAx.-Afternoon, Mr. Johnson's ,guides dealt ably with four 
RubJectR from the audience. Evening subject "Spiritualism 
the(~phy, and rei~carnl\tion," was dealt ~ith in a ~anner that left 
notillng to be desu:ed, the attention ,of the audienoe being marked 
thro~gbout. Q'Jestlons were answered verry satisfactorily.' ,Monday 
eventug, . Mrs .. Berry sp?ke on "Spiritualism, what is it '" which pve 
gre"t aat.lJIfaction. ClaIrvoyance very good.-T. S. 

HBOK~O:-lDWIKB. Thomas Street.-The guides of Mra. J. H. Taylor 
gave two d18COUrses. Mr. A. Crowther, our president rend an extract 
fr~m the S?uthpo" Guardia." on "Filith healing and miracles;" from 
thiS the gUides took the subject. Clair\-oyance followed.-Cor. Sec. 

HUDDIIRSFIELD. Brook Street.-Our esteemed friend Mrs. Britten 
has a~n deli~~ted our audien~es by her matchle88 oratory, speaking 
up~n, ~he LlVl~g W?rd, the Bible of Humanity," in the afternoon, and 
ta.king BlX ques~lOns .In the evening, which were magnificently dealt 
WJt~ to. the satlSfacti?n of all. Our lyceum held a very succeasful 
sessIon 10 the mornlug. Weare '3teadily incrensing in numbers 
30 scholars were present.-J. B. ' 

IDLB. 2, B~ck Lane.-After~oon: Mrs. Murgatroyd's guide dis
couri!C~ on .~ subject from the audlencc, "What benefit is cremation to 
hu~anlty' followed by a poem on .. Beautiful Sunbeams." Evening 
subject (from the audience), "Is Spiritualism superior to Christiamity 1" 
This w~ dealt with in a very straightforward manner. A poem on 
" ~~utlf,!l Homes" ~aa given, .aLso clairvoyance j 48 descriptions of 
spirits, fnends, and gUides were gtven, 42 recognized two doubtful and 
four not recognized. " 

. LB[oB8TB~-~orning: Mrs. Barnes's guides highly delighted a fair 
aud!euoo, subject S~lJ we meet beyond the river '" Evening: four 
subjects from the audience were dealt with. Worda fail to convey any 
idea of the grand and eloquent address. The hall was crowded. At an 
after meeting exC?llent clairvoyant descriptions were given by Mr. 
Ashby, a local medium, all recognized, We had a glorious day and look 
furward to her next \"isit on September 15th, our Harvest FestivaL. 
Next. Sunday Mr. Young gives his farewell address, 81 he is lea\'ing the 
town. 

LoNDON. Victoria Park: Allgust 25th.-A successful meeting, 
addressed by Mr. Emms and Mr. Veitch, on the "Evolutions of 
Religion." At the conclusion a collection (£1) was made in aid of the 
dock labourers. Next Sunday Messrs. Emms. Marsh and Bullock will 
be in attendance at 11-30. Help is wanted.-E. B. ' 

LoNDON. ~9, Caledonian Hond, King's CI'OBB.-Mr. Yeates read a 
paper on. ":he HiBBing ~ink:" an .answer. to the question propounded 
by D'LrwlD .rom the splntuallst pOlDt of View, based on Q communication 
from the spirit world, which will shortly be publillhed. The link in the 
chain of evidence i8 not broken. The intl ux of life bas passed through 
several worlds before appearing on earth. In the course of an earnest 
diacuB8ion M,essrs. Mackenzie and Daly maintained a strong disposition 
to Bubmit ail communications from the spirit world to a rigid test. 
MeSKrs. BAttell, Rodger, Waught, S. Rodgers, and Miss Todd took part 
in the deLate, which elicited a hearty vote of thanks. At 8-80. Mr. 
Bullock gave a lICD8ilJle and telling address to a large mceting in Hyde 
Park. He was ably supported by MeBllrs. Rodgers, Mackenzie, and 
others. A large amount of literature Willi distributed, and decided in
terest was shown, notwit.hstanding the excited state of the multitude 
owing to the dock labourel'd' strike. Mr. Bullock judicio'I~ly expreBSed 
his sympathy with tho!IC unfurtunate men. Messl"ll. Y cates, Emma, 
Hodger, Mackenzie, and Batte)) gave spirited addreBSes in Regent's 
Park. A very large and intelligent audience Iilltened with attention. At 
both meetings questions and inquiries followed, and broken ~ups 
warmly discuBSed the tenets of spirit.ualism. Now that the addreuea in 
the parks are brvught to a close, it is felt. intensely that the efforts to 
propagate spiritualism must be maintained by the libernl distribution of 
literature in tho streets. I regret I canno~ admit to the ex~rt clau 
held on Tue8days the many who have apphed to mo. An experienced 
mesmerist in sympathy with our researoh will, bowever, receive Il 

welcomo.-J. B. D. 
LoNDON. 295, Lavender HiIl.-Important announcement. A very 

able paper was read by Mr. Wyndo on the subject "Behold I make all 
tbings new." Next Sunday evening the first meeting of the new 
A88ociation will be held, when the provisional committee will present 
their roport. Friendll are earnestly solicited to attend and enrol them
selves as members. 

LoNDON. HAyfield Hall, 160, Mile End Rond.-Mr. Humphries 
gave a pl6l\8ant discourse on "The Spheres," desoribing the aapec,ta of 
the varions spheres, and the class of spirits whioh inhabit them. 

LoNDO~. Marylebone, Harcourt Street.-To a full audience Hr. 
T. Everitt gave an ndmirable address on "The Phenomena and Philo
sopby of Life in the Body-Sight, Hearing, Sleep," &0., leading up to the 
great. fact that conlioiousneBI never ceased-that in the rest and slumber 
of the body the living man continued to think and act, to love and 
enjoy all the amenit.ies of life" over there," although the majority of 
experionces were unremembered on the waking up of the body, Excep
tional cl\8es the leoturer beautifully illustrated, referring to hiB gifted 
wife and fricnds who had met, conversed, and partioipated in all the 
actualities of spil'it life, and which WBB diBtinctly remembered on their 
return to the body. 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall.-Sunday morning. Those 
attending were amply repaid by the e.callent descriptions of spirit 
fd'lOd!! and advioe given by the guide of M.iss Davy. The circle was a 
large one, !lnd included several sceptics, who were, fortunately the 
recipient.! of the best test. given. Two strangera, who had neVer atte'nded 
a meeting of spiritMliBtll before,· reoeived good endenoea, which at I.ut 
set them earnestly thinking. Evening: in the 'UU .. voidable ab.eooe 'of 
Mr, Parker and' friends, au addreB8 was given by Mr. W. E. Long to a 

• 
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moderate attendance. We depend, on Sunday nex~ on local eJl'ort to 
IUStain our platform.-W. E. L. 

MACCLBSrJBLD.-The guides of Mrs. Rogers discouned on "Happi
neIB." They described how the poor dumb animals 9perienced happi
ness, and not until man, with bis perfected nature, .tepped in did they 
experience any unhappine81. [Who is to blame t if there were no 
eaters there would be no killera.] They alllO dealt with man finding 
momentary happioeu in the wine cup, and how he was brought down 
to be a sodden besotted man, with hardly any traoe left of the stalwart 
figure he once preaeDted.- W. P. 

MAlIolII!8TKB. Collyhuht Road.-Aflernoon: the guides of :Mr. 
Brad.baw apoke upon 'I Spiritualiam and Modem Thought." Evening: 
.. Cbristianity and Progreu," tracing from the creation, as recorded in 
the Bible, through the various ltagea up to the preaent, clearly demon
atrating tbe Bible to be the great stumbling block to progress. Sue
ceaaful clairvoyanoe at both meetinga. A 8010 and chol'Ull by Mr. A. 
Smith and choir was ably given. 

MANOHES'l'KB. Tipping Street.-Mrs. Green gave very interesting 
lectun.. Afternoon aubteot, "The Spiritual Era." Evening aubject 
II I. the Soul Immortal t After each lecture she gave very satisfac
tory clairvoyant testa .. In the evening the hall was crowded to excess. 

NBLBON. Leeds Road. - Afternoon: :Mr. Swindlehunt spoke on 
questions Bent up by the audience, whicb aeemed to give great satitl
fawtion. Evening subject, .. Samson," which he dealt with "ery ably, 
.. howing, in all instances, that the innocent suft'er for the guilty amongst 
tbe aupposed chosen flock of the Lord. 

NEWoASTUI:·oN-TYNL-Aug. 25,26, aDd 27: Mr. Victor Wyldes con· 
cluded a oourBe of eight discoU1'8e8, supplemented by m08t remarkable psy
chometric observations, and predicUona in many caaea. With about two 
exceptions, aU bave been recognized fully. Mr. Wyldes maintains that 
this science reveals the fact that no thougbt or feeling is ever loot or fol'
gotten-metapborically speaking, the mental and moral status of every 
human spirit ill irrevocably interwoven with surrounding environments. 
Mr. Wyldes is 80 impreaaed witb tbe beauty and exactitude of this 
tcience, that publicly he &ternly repudiates either failure or the obtain
iI'g a" snatch victory," in each case proceeds by orderly sequence, until 
perfected to the Fatisfaotion of his audlpnce; and the officials of tht! 
aociety bere are often hearing of the exnct fulfilment of predictions 
uttered by Mr. Wyldes months ago. May his power inoreaae.-W. H. R. 

NBWOABTLB-ON-1'YNB. Quay.aide.-Morniug: a gathering of 600 
or 600 were around our speakera. The. writ.clr ~poke of the injustice 
of tbe Home Secretary consigning Mn. Maybrick to penal servitude for 
life, for a orime of which abe was not charged, namely, the intention of 
pJa.o.mg her husband, and argued that the only logical position was to 
disregard the stupendous national petitioDB on ber ~half, allow the law 
to take ita coune, or advise the Queen for an unconditionnl pardon, on 
the ground of the very doubtful evidence that ruled in the minds of 
the jury. A non-spiritualist also spoke, and with remarkable elo
quenoe and power supported the writer's view. The result was a per· 
fect rush to sign the petition to Her Majesty, to grant .. free and ah,oluu 
pardon to Mrs. Maybriok, the .heeta of which were lOOn filled up, and 
many unable to sign. The matter of capital puniabmenta and obsession 
waa spoken of and aecured close attention.-B. H. 

NOBTBAliproN.-We again had the services of Mn. Walker. At 6·30 
her guides diacouned on "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they .ball 
Me God," (each address by ber controll1 is an improvement on the last) ; 
the above diacourae was earnest and truly grand.-T. H. 

NOBTH SBIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. Laabbrook was unable 
to fulfil hill engagement, Mr. Forrester kiudly belped us out of our 
dilemma. He opened with a beautiful invocation, and gave a .pirited 
addreaa, on II After death, What Y" exhorting us to cultivate the powers 
uf mind which our Divine parent has 80 ricbly endowed us with ; by 80 

doing we should be enabled to progreaa more rapidly when we entered 
upon existence beyond the grave. A few clairvoyant descriptions were 
gtven by a lady friend. Mr. J. McKellar presided.-O. T. 

NO'I'l'UfOBAIl. Shakespeare Street.-The speaker announced (Mr. 
YOUDtf) wu prevented from attending, for which we were 8Orry. The 
morOlDg meetiog, througb unfortunate circumstances, was far from 
banoonioua. At nlgh~ however, Mr. Taylor gave a good addre8ll. The 
audienoe was large, and listened attentively, and a succeaaful meeting 
was the reault.----l. W. B. 

OPJCICBlUw.-Mr. J. H. Taylor, of Batley, paid us his first vi.lit. 
The subject in the morning was " Ideas .. ; and evening, "Evolution of 
Religion. I must refrain from making any comments upon either 
auJdreases or clalrvoylUlce; but mny I emark the speaker loe.rcely came 
up to the expectation 01 the audience.-T. W. 

PUDLBTON. Auembly Rooms, CoLden Street.-Mrs. Wallis gave 
a moat instructive and Interesting lecture on" Life's Purpoaea." Twelve 
subject. were collected from the audieno·', the speaker dealing with the 
whole of tbem in a masterly manner, giviug great pleasure and satisfllc
tion to all Several olairvoyant descriptions were giveu after each 
.ervice. Excellent attendance, and the day prussed oft' grandly.-T. C. 

RAWTBNBTALL.-DiscouJ'8CS by Mr. G. Wright. Afternoon aubject, 
"The New GospeL" Eveoing, three subjects from the Burlience
.. Matter, Soul, aod Spirit," II Are aU things poaaible with God Y" 1/ Love 
and Hatred-from whence'" Ooncluded with clairvoyance. 

SALFORD,-Afternoon: Mr. Moorey leotured on "Bas Spiritualism 
Benefited the Working-ClassesY" Evening: Six subjects were takell 
from tbe audience, and very ably dealt with, to the satisfootion of all 
appreciative audience. Mondlly, 7-30 p.m.: We were favoured with a 
visit from Mr. T. H. Bunt. Four subjects were seot up for discUB8iuD, 
aud dealt with in. mlWner that gave great satiafacUoo.-J. B. 

SKBLllAMTBORPa.-Aft.enloon: A grand day with Mr. D. Milner, 
whoee guides dilcouhed admirably to a fair audience on "Suft'er little 
ohildren to come unto me," and named a child of Mr. Schoefield's 
CornelIa j also gave its spiritual name" fragrance or beauty." The ex
plaoatioDl of the Bowen used brought tears to the eyes of the listeners, 
proviog .piritualism .. comfort. Evening: The guides devoted thc time 
to clairvoy~oe and psychometry, which gave good satisfac.tion. 

So~B SmsI,ns. 19, Cambridge Street.-August 21st: Busine811 
Heeting. Election of Officerc1: Preatiden~ Mr. James; vice-president!!, 
Mr. PIl8C08 and Hra. Davison; financial aecretary, Mr. Pinkncy ; cor· 
responding II8OI'8tary, Mrs. Schofield; treasurer, Mr. Pascoe; Lyceum 
oonduol;or, Mr. James j uaiatant, Mr. Bowen. August 28rd: ~evelo}JiDg 

circle. August 26th: Morning devoted tp arranging for the coming 
quarter. At 6 p.m.: Mr. Westgarth·s guides spoke on "Spiritual 
PhenomenR" (chOllen by the audience) in masterly style, pointing out 
the need and value of them, and referred to the Old Testament, con
cluding by ad vising mediuma to beware what conditions they sit under, 
and to lift othel'll up, not to lower themaelvea.-Mrs. Schofield, 12, 
Derby Terrace, South Shields. 

SOWBBBY BBIDOB. Hollins Laue.-Mr. Lees presided, and read an 
article from The T/DO Worldl. :Mr. H. Hey gave all excellent nddreu 
on ,I The Atonement." He gradually pulled tJ pieces the wbole fabri
cation, quoting frequently from the Bibl.e to uphold !til ata~ementa. 
thus showing that it was a two-bandled UDplemeot, With which they 
could pull to pieces that which it had helped to conatruct. Tbe addreaa 
gave general satisfaction.-L. D. 

S'l'OOItPOBT.-:Mr. Pemberton's controls spoke on the .neoeasity of 
investigating religioUs. questiuns; pointing out that the creeds and 
dogmas were formulated in the days of superstition, and criticised the 
story of the creation of the world in six days, while according to 
geol0p' it would take millions of yean to form the crust of our earth. 
Evenmg subject: "The Saviours of tbe World." In order to find out 
who were tbe savioUl'd we must carefully analyze and investigate the 
doings and aayinp of all, and those found to be of an elevating nature 
were from the real savioun. Our th'anks are due to thoae who had 
fougbt for freedom, although there are still those who would gladly 

. rekindle the fire, and apply the rack and thumb·screw. We may now 
say, we will serve our God in our own way; your creeds and dogmas 
are nothing to ua, ours are all nature, our church the wide world, our 
religion to do unto others as we would bave them do to us, knowing 
full well that if we do wrong we mUlt pay the penalty, at tbe same 
time knowing it will not be eternal, but that. there is progression in the 
spirit world. 

SORDKRI AtID. Centre House, Silbwort.b Row.-Afternoon: Mr. 
MoorboUBe presided. Mr. Henderson gave a very interesting address on 
.. The Spberes in Spiritland," which wna greatly admired. At 6.80, he 
again took up the subject, speaking of the spberes which he could not 
bring forward in tbe afternoon, interesting and pleasing every one. We 
hope be may not be long before he is here again.-G. W. 

TYLDKSLBY.-Mrs. Horrocks gave grand discouraea at both services, 
also clairvoyance, nearly all recogniz~d, many being convinced.-A. M. 

WK8THOUOBToN.-Mr, Lomllx, of Darwen, gave a good addre88 on 
.. The Past, Present, and Future," following with clairvoyance, al'W 
good.-J. F. 

W1D8BY. Hardy Street.-Afternoon: Mrs. Ellis's guides spoke 
well on " Behold all things work together for good." Mrs. Robert.tl' 
guides gave clairvoyance, all recognized. Evening: Mra. Ellis's subject 
was, .. When fortuDe beams around you," which was ably expounded. 
Mrs. Roberts gave clairvoyance. [Please write on one si:le of the sheet 
only.] 

WISDEoB.-The guides of Mrs. YeeJes took B subject from the 
audience, "Is Spiritua1i8Dl elevating to mankind, if so, ill what way 1" 
which was handled in nice style. Spiritualism teacheR man to act 
honestly, and do to others as he would be done unto. Clairvoyant deline· 
aUona were mostly recogoizetl-W. U. 

REOEIVED LATB. London. Open-air work, Hyde PilI'k.-Messrs. 
Rodger, McKenzie, Mason, and Nichols drew a large number of lillten
era. Mr. Bullock, chairman. A set debate, Sunday next, between Mr. 
Corbett, atheist, and Mr. Veitch, subject, II Is there a continuance uf 
life after death, so-called r' Glasgow.-Open-air meetings were ad
dressed by Mellslll. Harper and Robertson. Quite a lWadly feeling exisUt 
between the asaemblage aud tbe speakers. Tract.tl and papers are 
e"gerly clutched. Nottingham Lyceum llext. week. 

THE OHII.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
BWOUOUBB.-Attendance &7, visitors 7. The secretary read from 

,I Spiritualism for the Young," followed by an interesting reading by 
MilJll S. Brearlry. Marching and calisthenics well done, conducted by 
Mr. Shillitoe. Groups as usual.-J. H. 

BUBNLRY. Hammerton Street.-Attendance 73, officen 10, visitors 
3. Marching and caliathenice led by William Dean. Groups formed. 
After whicb Mr. MaHon gave an addreaa on 'f Sowing and Reaping," 
which was listened to very attentively.-A. J. W. 

CLBOKHBATON.-Auguat 18: Recitationa by Master Blackburn. An 
88IIay by Mr. W. H. Nuttall was given in an able manner. Officers 7, .-cho. 
lars 30.-August 2&: Invocation by Mr. Hodgson. A claaa read out of 
Mr. Kitsoo'li book, .. Spirituaiiatm for the Yuung," which we think 
auswers well. Our scbolars like it. Mr. Hodgson spoke to the ohildren 
very well. Officers 4, scholars 30. 

HBCK)lONnWIKB. Thomas Street.-Preaent: 21 children 4 officers. 
Marohing and cnlisthenice as usual. I am so~ to auy the:e is little 
interest manifested in the Lyceum movement here i the harvest ill 
plentiful, but the labourera few. If any friends are interes~ in the 
L~ceum and desire to malte ~t a su~ess, w~ shall be t.bankful if they 
WiU step forward and do thell' beat an helpmg us to train the minds of 
the children in the ways of truth and freedom. Let us have more 
united eft'orts put forth, 80 that the Lyceum at Hecltmondwike mRy 
become strong 10 numben and work humoniously together.-Cor. Sec. 
II .~N~N. Marylebone. 2~: B~urt St.reet.-Singiog, readiug from 

Spantualiam for the Young. OrdlOary programme. Uocitations by 
Anne and Percy Goddard, ThoOlab and Willie White Anne and Marth$ 
J.Oobb, and Lizzie Muon. Marching, &c.-C. Whlte, conductor, 75, 
Balcombc Street, Dorset S'luare, N. W. 

LoNDON. Jteckham. Wincbester HalJ.-The afternoon being fine 
our attendance increased to 40, including seversl visitora. Recitation~ 
by Nellie .Swaine: Louisa Fleming, and John Jolauson. The children 
show ~ntmu~d 81gna. of improvement in the exerciaea, and pay great 
attention to. lUstructlon by the group lender, while the marching is 
louch appreCiated. The cla88 for instruction ill music held on Sundays 
at ~~ society's roo~ a~ 10-30, under the direction of Mr. Vaughan, i8 
makmg progreas, b~t 18 ac;»mewlaat retlU'dlld by. thl! ~rregular atten~ce .. 
We hope parents will 88818t us, and send their childreu as punotually. 
aud regularly as pollllibly. . 

. M~CCLKII"IR~ .. - .conductor, Mr. Rngerll, Uaual preliminaries. 
RCCltatious by Mias PlIDblott aDd Mias Nellie Hayes. Marching alid 
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calisthenics, led by Mr. Challinor. Group. were led hy Mi~1I PimlJlot.t, 
Misa Dickens, and Mr. Ohallinor. Afternoon: Present, 89 and 8 visitors. 
Solos by Mr. BennilOn and Miss Dickens; readings by Mr. Walter 
AIIJin80n and Miss Twigg; recitation by Mi88 Pimblott, and a few 
remarks by the conductor, Mr. Rogers. Afterwards, grouJltl, 4.0., as 
usual.-W. P. 

MANCHB8TKB. Pdychological HIlII.-At.tendance f"ir. Programme 
Il8 usual, including recitals by Master A. Wallis and MillS F. Dean, great 
credit. being due to them. A few appropriate remark8 were made by 
Mr. Bradshaw in reference to lyceum teaching. Mr. J. T"ylor lectured 
upon ,. The Circulation of the Blood," which waa made both inte~ting 
and instructive, closing a most. agreeable seBBion.-A. S. 

SALFORD_ SouthpOrt Street, Cross Lane.-Morning: 30 children, 
12 officers. Mr. Ellison opened wit.h prayer. Usual programme. Mr. 
T. H. Hunt spoke to the children on .. Wisdom Bnd Trut.h." Afterwards 
his gllidee gnve two beautiful poems, entitled" Truth," and II Wiidom." 
We formed clasaes on .. ARt.ronomy." Afternoon: Prayer by Mr. 
Elli80n. Musical readings R8 usual. Recltations by Miss Kate Cow
burn, E. Tipton, Ada TUsley, Mr. J. Jackson, W. Eggy.-H. H. 

SOUTH SHIELD& 19, Cambridge St.reet.-Attendance, 40 children, 
8 omcera, and 6 leadera. UsuallOngB, and recitations, also calisthenics 
and marching, well gone through. Mr. Bowen, the new al8istant, spoke 
a few worda. We hope to get on as well with Mr. Bowen as we dirt 
with Mr. Burnett. Our conductor explained that the knowledge we 
have gained will enable us to get on better in the futuN', and after a 
"'hile we will be able to say, that we are glad we joined t.he Iyceum.-F.P. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Lyceum quarterly open seBBion, for 
which special preparat.ions had been made. In the morning, we had 
a good muster. The Lyceum was conduct'!d by Mr. Wheeler, and the 
programme was efficiently gone through, including recitations by 
Linora Savage, MiM Saxon, Messrs. T. Taylor, Chadwick, Ridehalgh (a 
friend from Maccleefield), and Master Diggle, all were to good effect. 
Afternoon, good attendance, the physical and mental exercises and 
reoitation8 by Mia Horsman, Maatera Frank Shaw, E,'nn Foster and 
Samuel A8hworth. X,'ening we had, to the satisfaction of alm08t. a full 
hall, a service of song, entitled, II Marching Onward," composed Hnd 
compiled by Mr. Wheeler, bearing on the Lyceum training and its 
advantage8, Bnd the t.ruths of spirituali8m generally, narrating many 
incidents which make it a very interesting book. The reading was 
t-upported by a choir of about forty Jyceumists (conductor, Mr. BBrker, 
to whom muoh credit is due), who sang the necessary -hymns in good 
style. We are much indebted to Mr. Wheeler for his efforts to forward 
the work of Lyceuma.-N. S. 

SOWEIlBY. BRIDOK.-Good attendance. Usual programme, led by 
~Irs. Greenwood. Classes formed and le880Ds given. Afterwards calis
thenics. Afternoon session similar to the mornin~'s work. It haa been 
suggested that the session be formed into somet.blDg like an entertnin
ment instead of resolving ink. cla88ell, in which hard, dry mat.ter is 
l'Ometimes taught. The children get. lJufficient of this during the week, 
and it. is thought by some that Sunday should be a day of relaxatIon 
and enjoyment. The idea, If worked out, would give greater scope for 
the conductor to simpliry his lessons or addreasetl, &c., so as to make 
the very litt.le ones comprehend the ml&tter.-J. G. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
YORKSHIRE FEDERATION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 

PLAN OF SPJlAKBB8 YOR SEPTBIlBIUl, 1889. 

BATLBY CARR: 1, Miu Keeves; 8, Mr. Boocock; 29, Mr. H. Taylor. 
BATLEY: 1, Mrs. Butler; 8, Mrs. H Taylor; Hi, Mrs. Beardshall; 22, 

Mrs. Crnven; 29, Mr. Armitage. 
BKItSTON: 1, Mr. A. Smith; 8, Mrs. CroBBley; 16, Mr. Rowling ; 22, 

Mrs. W. Stansfield. . 
BINOJ.BY: 1. Mrs. Mercer; 8, Mi88 Hartley; 16, Mr. Newton; 22, Mr. 

Boocock; 29, Mr. Murgatroyd. 
BRAllFORD (Little Horwn Lane): 1, Mr. Rowling j 8, Mr. H. CroBBley j 

16, Miss Keeves; 22, Mr. and Mrs. Carr i 29, Mrs. H. Taylor. 
BnADJlORD (Ot.ley Road): 1, Mrs. Stair; 8, Mr. Ringrose; 15, Mrs. 

Burchell; 22, Mra. Wade; 29, Mr. J. Parker. 
BRADFORD (St. James'): 1, Mrs. Midgley; 8, Mr. and Mrs. Carr; 16, 

~lrs. Mercer; 22, Mr. Viotor Wylde.; 29, Mr. Victor Wyldell. 
DEWSBURY: 1, Mrs. Dicken80n ; 8, Mr. J. Parker; 16, Mrs. Hellier; 

22, Mr. H. Croaaley ; 29, Mrs. Connell. 
HALIFAX: 1, 2, Mrs. Craven; 8, 9, Mrs. Gregg; 16, 16, Mr •. WalJis ; 

22, 28, MislJ Kee,'es ; 29, 80, Mrs. J. M. ~mit.h. 
LEKDs (Institute): 1, Mr. Newton; 8, Mr. Victor Wyldes; 16, Mrs. 

Midgley; 22, Mr. Bush; 29, M.r. Howling. . 
M KXBOUOUOH: 22, Mr. Armitage. 
MODLBT I 1, Mr. BU8h i 8, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 16, Mr. Bradbury; 22, 

Mrs. Hellier; 29, Mrs. DickenlOn. 
PARKOATE: 1, Mr. S. Featherstone; 16, Mrs. Lazenby and Mr. Turner; 

2:.!, Mr. S. Featherstone; 29, Mr. J. Smith. 
WH8T V ALB: 1, Mr. aud Mrs. Carr; 8, Mr. Armitage; 16, Mr. J. 

Clayton; 2:l, Mrll. Berry; 29, Mr. Wallis. 

AccRINoTON: 1, Mr. Walsh; 8, Mrs. Best; 15, Mr, Armitage: 22, Mr. 
Smit.h. 

BAOUI': 1, Mr. Palmer; 8, Mrs. Wallis: 16, Lyceum service of lOng 
entitled ... Ministering Spirits;" 2~, Mr. W. Johnson; 29, Mr. 
G. Hmit.b. 

D.KLI'KR: 1 (Han'est Festival), Mr. W. Y. Wyldea; 8, Mrs. Groom: 16, 
Mr. W. H. Wheeler; 22, Mr. W. C. Mason; 29, Mr. R. A. Drown. 

DOWLINO (Harker Street): 1, Mrs. Benison; 8 (Sunday }<'Iower Service), 
Mrl!. Riley; 16, Mr. Moulson; 22, Mrs. Mercer; 29, MtllIIJrs. Threeh 
and Firt.h. 

BRADFORD (Wallon Street): 1, Mra. Whiteoak; 8, Mrs. Smith; 15, Mrs. 
Brit.ten (special); 22, Mrs. UUIlBeIl; 29, Mias Patefield. 

BURNLBY: 1, Mr. B. Plant.; 8, O,POo; 15, Mrs. Craven; 22, Mr. C. A. 
. Holmes; 29, Mrs. II Wade. . 

. CHURWXLL.-l, MI"!!. Dickenson; 8; Mias Parker·; 15, Mrs. Denning.; 
22, Mrs. ¥enmuir ; 29, Mr •. Newton. . 

CULNK: 1, Mr. Johnson; I, Mr. A. D. WillOn; 16, Open; 22, Mrs. 
Bailey: 29, Mrs. Gregg. 

CuWJlB, Asquith Buildings: 1, Miss Pat86eld; 8, Mr. J. S. Schutt; 16, 
Mrs. Connell j 22, Open for a speaker; 29, Mr. Hepworth. 

HKCIUIONDWIU: 1, Mi88 Harrison; 8, Mrs. Gregg; 16, Mrs. Beanland; 
22, }lr. Post.lethwaite; 29, Mr. J. Campion. 

HUDDBB8FIBLD (3, John Street): 1, Mrs. Connell; 8, Mrs. Berry; 15, 
Mra. Wade; 22, Mra. Herbert Taylor; 29, Mrs. RUIlAeIl. 

HUDDKI18FIBLD (Brook Street): 1, Mr. Hepworth; 8, Misa Kee,'es ; 15, 
Mr. 1'et.low ; 22, Mrs. Green ; 29, Mr. Schutt. 

KaoHLBT (A~mbly Rooms): 1, Mrs. Stansfield; 8, Mr. Rowling; 16, 
HI"II. Stair; 22 and 23, Mrs. Beanland; 29, Mr. A. D. Wilson. 

KaoRLBT (EaRt Parade): 1, Mra. Sunderland i 8, Mr. Swindl~hur8t ; 
16, Mies Wal.ton ; 22, Mr •. Campion; 29, Mrs. Stairs. 

L.\Nc.\8TBR: 1, Mrs. Green: 8, Mr. T H. Hunt; 15, Mr. G. Smilih ; 22, 
Air. Swindlehurst: 29, Membe"' Quarterly Meeting. 

LBICB8TKR: 1, Mr. Young; 8, llf. F. Sain4bury; 16, Mrs. Barnes; 22, 
Mr J. Potter; 29, Profes90r Timson. 

LIVF.RI'OOL (Daulby Hall) : 1, MI"l'. Britten; 8, Mr. E. W. Wallis; 16, Mrs. 
Rogers; 22 and 29, Mr. J. J. Morae. Mr. MorJe will also lecture 
on the following Monday evenings. 

LolfDON (~tratrord, West Ham Lane): 1, Mr. J. A. Butcber ; 8, Open 
MeetlOg; 15, Mr. Rodger: 22, Mr. W. Stanley; 29, Mr. H. Darby. 

MANCBB8TBB (Collyhul'llt Road).-I, Mr. J. T. Standish; 8, Local; 15, Mrs. 
Stausfield i 22, Mias Gartside; 29, Mr. T. AIJan80n. 

}I&NcHBSTBR: 1, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 8, Mi88 Walker; 15, Mr. J. S. 
Schutt ; 22, Mr. Allan son i 29, Mrs. E. H. Britten. 

NBL80N: 1, Hr. Bamford; 8, Mr. G. Smith; 16, Mr. II Bailey; 22, 
Open ; 29, Mr. G. Wright. 

N O'l'TINOHAJI.-l, 8, Mrs. Barnell j 16, Mr. B. Planli; 22, Mrs. Barnes ; 
29, Mra. Groom. 

OLDHAM: 1, Local speakerd j 8, Mr, J. B. Tetlow; 15, Mr. E. W. wans; 
22 and 29, Mrs. Gregg. 

PKNDLKTOlf: 1, Mr. Swindlehursli; 8, Open; 16, Mrs. Gregg; 22, Mrd. 
Groom; 29, Mr. Wallis. 

RI)CBDALB (Blackwater Street): 1, Miss Walton; 8, Mr. T. P06t1t
thwaite; 15, Mr. Schutt.; 22, Mi88 Walker; 29, Mr. Walsh, 

SLAITHWAITB: 1, Mr. Wood; 8, Mr. Balmforth; 15, Mr. Hepworth; 
22, Mrs. Cropsley : ·29, Mrs. Craven. 

SUUTH SHIKLDS. 19, C.1mbridge Street.-l, Mr. J. G. Greif; 8, Mr. J. 
Lnahbrooke ; 15, Mr. W. Murray; 22, Mr. and lira. Kempster; 29, 
Open. 

WtSTHOUOHTON.-l, Open; 8, Mrs. A. Whiteman; 16, Mr. Mayoh; 
22, Mrs. Stansfield ; 29, Open. 

\YID8B\": 1, Mra. Hoyle; 8, Mra. Carr; 15, Mrs. Benning; 22, Mrs. 
Clough; 29, Mra. Ellis and Mrs. Roberta. 

BRADFORD. Lit.tle Horton Spiritual Temple.-Anniversary services, 
September 15th. Mil!s Kee,'u, of London, speaker. We hope ull our 
friends will come nud help us. An efficient choir will render lOme nice 
"piritual songs. 

COWMB. Asquit.h BuildiDga.-Second Anniversary, September 8th. 
Mr. J. S. Schutt will lect.ure at 2 and 6 o·clock. Cbair to be taken by 
Mr, W. Leonard, of Huddersfield. All are invited. 

DEWBBUDY. Vulcan Road Rooma.-Sat.urday, Aug. 81: After tea, 
a social meeting, hoping we shall haye a good gathering. Adults, 6d., 
children, 8d. Tea at 4· 30. Monday: Membel'll' oirole, at 7-30; each 
member will be allowed to IJring a friend. ADY member connected with 
any other IIpiritual society will be admitted. 

JAR &Ow. MechBnica Hall.-The annual tea and aociaJ on Wed
nesday, September 18th. Tea on t.he tablee at. 5-30. Tiokets for tea, 
9d. each.-J. W. 

LANcAsTER.-First anniversary and flower services, Sunday, Sept. 
Ist, in the large hall of the AthenroumilSt. Leonardgate. Morning, at 
10,30, BOngs, recitations, &c., by the oh' dren, alllo pby.ical exercises at 
2-30 and at. 6-80. Addresses by Mrs. Green, clairvoyant medium. 
Special hymn8 will be 8ung by t.he children. On Monday, a social tea 
and entertainment. Tickets, 9d., ohildren, 6d. Eutertainment only 
8d. J<'riends will be made welcome.-A. B. 

LBIDS b8TITUT.L-A public tea on Sat.urday, September 7, in our 
ordin1ry room at 23, Cookridge Street.. Tea at 5 p.m. prompt.. Tickets, 
adults 6d , children 3d. After tea, Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldee will give a 
phrenological lecture, commencing at. 7 -80 p.m. Admission free. Col
leot.ion. Mr. Wyldee will also occupy our platform on Sunday, Sept. 8, 
at 2-80 and 6.80, and on Monday, at 7-80 p.m. Sunday afternoon, 
questions j evening, II The Doctrine of Re-incarnatilln." Mondayeven
ing, "The Coming Man, the World's Saviour I" The Sunday evening 
aud Monday evening addl'ellll8ll will be followed by P"YchomeUic delinea
tions. Admission free. All are cordially invited. 

LoNDON. Canning Towo.-A series of scianceB will be held at 27, 
Leslie Road, Custome House, on Wednesday evenings at 7. All earneet 
inquirers are inyited. Medium, Mr. Vango. 

MANOHEtlT&R. Geoffrey St.reet Hall, oft'Shakespeare SIiI'el3t, Stook· 
port Road.-Public de,'eloping ciroles in the above han every Sunday 
morning ali 10-80 a.m.; and Tueeday evenings ~t 8 p.m.; also oD 
1'hursday evening. at 8 p.m., a circle for spirituaJiata only. Admission 
to each cirole 2d. each, to defray e&penaee. We had a stSance with Mr. 
Hopcroft, of London, on Friday evening last.. He certainly is a very 
good test. medium, and ought to be encouraged.-W. H. 

MANCHBSTER. Tipping St..-Entertainment, Saturday, Septem&er 
7th. SoogB, 801os, and recitatioDS; also a dramatic sketch, entit.led, 
II Off Duty," aud a nigger fa~, II The Black Schoolmaster:' Admiuion, 
3d. each, for the benefit of the lyceum. Sunday, September 8th: Firat 
Lyceum Allniveranry. Miu Walker will leoliure, afternoon, 2-46 p.m. ; 
e,'ening, 6,30 p.m. Trusting friends will rally round us. . 

NBWCAIITLK.-Sunday, September It Alderman Barba on .. The 
Marvellous Revelations of the Mioroecoptt." Spiritualists, come bnd 
hear this educational lecture. Our frleud id waxing old, and tbe 
slliritual rostrum which knowl him now may in the near future know 
him no more for ever. Remember, also, Mrs. Hardlnge Brit.wn will 
loot.ure on September 8 ~d 9, for the last time during 1889. M.r. J. J. 
Mor.e, late of Califoniia, will shortJy follow, with a band of other 
talented exponent.a. . . 

NORTH.EA8TBRN FanBRATION 01' SI'IRlToAL18T8.-The next com
mittee meeting will be held in the Cordwainers' Hall, Newcaatle-un
Tyne, on Sunday, September lali, 1889, at 10-80 Lm.-F. ~enl 
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NORTH SRm.DB. Camden Street..-On November 24th, we ~ 
looking forward to a visit from our esteemed friend, Mrs. E. W. Wall18. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Templ~-Harvest festival on .SeptelIl;ber 15, 
when Mr. E. W. WaDis will be WIth U8. We hope the friends will make 
the festival as Buccessful as in previous year8. At 2-30, Bubject, "Seed 
SowiDg.'· 6.30, "The Harvest Home." . . 

PBNDLBTON. Notice of removal.-The Oo·operative Han wlll be 
closed for four or five Sundays for beautifying, and the meetings of t~c 
80ciety will be held in Mr. Foulkes' MUBio Hall, over the old stores 10 

Cobden Street, cl08e by the O,,"operative Hall. 
RoOBDALB. Marble Worka.-Bept. 8th, at 2·30, a Bervi~ ?f B.ong, 

entitled U The River Singen," given by the Temperance Oholl', In wd of 
the above society. All are welcome.-A. W. 

SOUTB SBIKLD8. 14, Stanhope Road.-Baturday afternoon, August 
31st: We ahan have a trip to Jesmond Dene. Will leave South Shields 
by the 2 o'clock boat. 

SOWBRBY BBIDOB.-The Ladies' Sewing Meeting will be resumed on 
Wednesday, Sept.. 4th, at 3 o'clock. We hope to see a good muster, 1\8 

a lot of work mUBt be done before the anticipate~ Sale at Christ~~e. 
Every Wednuday, at the time stated.--J. Greenwwd, Beo. for SewlDg 
Committee. . 

The Dawn of Day Spiritual Society will hold their, S:venth Soc!al 
Gathering on Sunday, Sept.. 1st, 1889, at Mr. Warren s,.245. Kentll!h 
Town Ro~d, at 7·30, when all sympathetic friends are welcome. 
Medium, Mrs. C. Spring. 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(Oompiled by E. W. W llLIa.) 

TBB DrsTRmUTIoN FUND. We have received 3s. from our good 
friend, Miss Keevetl, to this ~und to ai~ us ~ place Tht. Two Wo~!U on 
the reading room tables In the bbranes. Amount previously 
acknowledged, £3 5s. 

A GOOD WAY TO BELP THB OAUS.. Our Macclesfield friends are 
now sendin~ two copies of Tht. Two World.! to the Free Library and 
two to the Co·operative Reading Rooms. 

Mr. and Mn. Wakefield, of Leeds, are doing a most beneficent work 
in healing the sick and restoring the suffering. We frequently hear of 
the good they are doing, and are pleased to draw attention to their 
work. 

TBB ALOF·AS RRMKDIBS can now be obtained from Mrs. Wallis, 10, 
Pet worth Street, Cheetham, Manchester. These remedies are being 
extensively used, and are effecting cures where others have failed. 

Tlu Two Worldl can be bad rrom Mr. Robins, news agent, Wind· 
mill Lane, Smethwick ; also from Meaars. Phillipson and Mr. Kechnie, 
198, Paisley Road, Glasgow. 

Mr. J. S. Gibson writes, .. It should not be inferred that the 'J. F. 
Fitton of Oldham,' whose exp08ure at Colne is reported in IMt week's 
iaaue, is in any way conneoted with the Oldham Society of spiritualists." 

We think the reports of societary work would be more inu-resting, 
and of greater value, if they were devoted to giving the main ideas 
advanced by the speaker, and less space occupied with eUlogies of the 
speaker's abilities. 

SBANKLtN.-A young man· who baa removed from London to 
Shanklin would be gllld to meet with spiritualiste, or join a circle. 
Addresa W. B., care of Mr. E. W. Wallis, 10, Pet worth Street, Cheetham, 
Manohester. 

Tn "Two WORLDS" FRBK FOR ORATUITUOUS DISTRmUTION.-We 
have a supply of back numbers on hand, which we shall be plClUled to 
forward to organizen of open·air meetings, or other penons who wiII 
undertake to distribute them, if they will pay the OIllTiage on the 
parceIa. Apply at once, stating the number of copies desired. 

PA88BD TO THE HmBER LXFB.-Mr. Bridge, in his 62nd year, one 
of our oldest members in Tyldesley Society of Spiritualists; one whom 
we dearly loved, and who W88 always ready to aid the loved caulle of 
spiritualism. His earthly remains were laid to rest in Tyldealey 
Cemetery, August 26r.h. The service was purell spiritual, conducted 
by Mr. Mayoh, at the express wish of our dear friend. A good number 
of friends lUlBembled to pay their tribute of respect to our fellow-workcr. 

AN ApPEAL TO SPIRITUALISTS OF BRADFORD.-Otley Road Spiritua
lista' Society announce a public meeting on Tuesday, September 3, at 
8 o'olock, for the benefit 0 a sick brother, James Leach, who h88 not 
been able ~ follow his employment for thtl 188t eight months, and 
needs help. Mn. Burchell will give her 1I8rvices, and devote the whole 
time to clairvoyanoe, psyohometry, and medical tests. A cordial 
invitation to all friends in the cause to come and help. Many can help 
one. Contributions, small or great, will be most thankfully received by 
J. Burchell, sec., 59, Otley Road. 

---
A tranoe medium and earnest worker writes: "I am plensed to see 

the position Mrs. Britten takes up with regard to spiritualism. It is 
time it were clearly pointed out that theosophy and the thousand and 
one fads which certain individuals hold are not ~ritualinn. Nothing 
doea more harm to our cause than the side i88ues whioh are tacked on to 
the movement, and when indh'iduals holding these whimsical theories 
come in contact with thoughtful people of advanced views, the latter 
Locome disgusted and prejUdiced ~Inst the movement. I know if I 
wereoompelled to choose between th18 phase of mysticism and the Salva
tion Army, I ~o';lld choose the army. Let us·by all means have Ii 
rational spiritualism that we "Can understand, lxued on fact.. We have 
diicarded the old creeds for their absurdity, and have no desire to 
adopt another, compared with whioh orthodox Christianity i'l simple and 
ratiOnaL tt . 

THKOLOOICAL NUTS TO CRAoK. 
136. Was Jesus Ohrist, the righteous, in any sense PlJniahed 

personally, or as a proxy t • 
137. If He wa. in any sense plJnillhed, why does not the BIble say 

80 plainly' ., h-~ "th • t f 
138. Does the Bible say that Christ was pun" cu.- e JOB or 

the unjust" , . . 
139. All punishment is Buffering-Is all 8uffenng punls~me~t , 
140. An innocent-even a rigbteous man-may be lmpnsoned, 

hung or crucified. Do we caD this a p~iahment , • 
14 1. A righteous man may 6ufer m behalf of the guilty: Can he 

be punilMd in such behalf 1 mJ._ 
JUv. A. O . . uwmGa. 

Mrs. Diokenson is down to apeak at Dewsbury, Churwell, and 
Oleckheaton. We cannot decide whieh is correct. 

Mr. O. I. Hunt, of Marylebone, writes, "Prior to t~e lecture [see 
report) Mr. and Mrs. E"eritt drank tea with us, .and .dunn,g the, repast 
the table, couch, chaird, &c., seemed buoya~t With lif~ Raps. here, 
there, and everywhere intelligently respondlDg to qUestl~D8, m":D1festIDg 
well· known presences, &0., among them our recently ansen friend, Mr. 
F. Cowper. It may be that some wiae-headed reader may s~le at our 
credulity, and inform UII how it U'cu all done by the snapplngs of toe 
joints. Wonderful! The lady must h~v.e had a hundred ~oes and the 
facility of rapping or snapping the toe Jo1Ots eve~ywh~re m the room, 
and producing a tlarittll of sounds, &0. No, W188 ~nend, ~y, rather, 
that' from the world of spirits there descends a bnclge of hght, oon· 
necting it with this,' over which' the beloved, the true·bearted come to 

• • .• u Vll!lt us once more. 

SHOULD MBDIUMS BE RKMUNBRATBD 1 Should thoee in whom the 
phenomena are expressed become servante for public hire 1 In other 
words, Should mediumship be produced for mercenary rewards' Why 
not 1 'It is something so utterly repulsive, you know, to read and kn.ow 
all theamount of advertising tha~ is going on in regard to mediulDllhip.' 
It may be extremely repulsive, very unplell8llnt indeed; but you 
wust remember this that if it had not been in the past for the great 
army of public ser~'ants of the spirit world, how much spiritualism 
would there have been abroad to-day' They had to do it, because the 
hosts behind forced them forward, and they have been the targets of 
the foolish the mercenary and the wicked; and this army of workers, 
these public professional ~ediums, who, if you will, sell their tRlente 
for filthy lucre, bore the heat '!lld burd.en of ~he. early day; they 
presented the ·only. evidence of 1!D~ortahty,. their hves and labours 
rendered this meetlDg, and all slmlllU' meetings allover the world 
possible to.day, and these mediums .have been the ever.o~n gates 
through which the beloved of your hves that have departed mto the 
homea beyond have been able to return and hold communion with you. 

"J. J. MoRSB." 
LoNDON SPIRITUALISTS FBDBRATIVN.-A meeting of delegates 

representing the meetings at Notting Bill, Marylebone, Mile End, 
Peckham, King's Cross, and Clapham J IInction, was held at Lockhart's 
Cocoa Rooms, 109, Fleet Street, on Thursday last, Dr. Bowles Daly 
presiding, when the rollowing plan of federation for Lon~on Socie~ies 
was drawn up, the delegntes to present the same t? their respeotive 
Societi8ll, and asaemble at Lockhart's, Fleet Street, agwn on Wedne,;day, 
Septem ber 4 th, with reports-" Pl"n and Ubject& of Federation.-(1) 
That the Federation be known as the • London Spiritualist Federation: 
and IIhall ha\'e for its objecte the progress and advancement of Spiri. 
tualism, and the formation of a common Brotherhood for Spiritualists 
of /111 rnnkH and oI/isses. (2) That the government of the Federatilln be 
vested in a council, to consist of such delegates as may be sent from 
Societies affiliated with the lI't>deration, in the proportion of one to 25 
members, or a part thereot That thll council shall elect their own 
offieen. (3) To affiliate with the Federation all London Spiritualist 
Societies, which Societies, while maintaining their own inclependent 
action and pOllition, shall join with the }i'ederation in placing before the 
public the truths and principles of Spiritualism more prominently and 
effectively than has hitherto been done. (4) That the Annual Meeting 
of the Federation be held on or about the 1st of June in each year, for 
the eleotion of the executive counoil, and for the presentation of the 
secretari8ll' and treasurer's reporte, and for the consideration of any 
other business. (5) That the minimum subscription of Societies be Is. 
per annum. SuLeoriptions of larger amount are solicited, and may be 
pBid in monthly or quarterly inHtalmente. (6) Tlmt the secretarip.s of 
all affiliated Societies be t%-officio memben of the council. (7) That 
the work of the Federation be to bring into a oloser union all Societies 
engagerl in spreading a knowledge of Spirit Life and Communion; to 
lUlbist and develop the work :of existing Societies; to open up new 
centres of spiritual work; to distribute explanatory literature, and to 
pro\'ide competent speakers for all meetlDgs held:' It. is earnestly 
hoped that all London meeting places will send delegates on the above 
mentioned day.- W. E. Long, Hon. SI'c. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
W.E.L.-We were asked to publish "an apology," which has 

I\ppeared in our contemporaries, reflecting upon a certain London speaker. 
The Directors decided that they were unable to accede to the request, 
as The Two Worldl ia pledged to avoid personalitiea, and advocate 0. 

clean spiritualism. Weare therefore unable to publish anything in 
regard to the individual in question, 

MR. W. DAWBolf.-We did not lilly Mrs. Maybriok was .. convicted 
for adultery." The existence of a motive is not proof of deed. (See 
edi torial). 

Taos. RU88BLL (Bradford).-We cannot print your communication. 
It is not the first time he has been exposed. The ~ssion of the 
" properties" indicates continuous use. StSBnces which are not held 
under strict test conditione are valueleaa 1\8 evidence. The abeence of 
teats and clear light arc) fatal defect!'. . 

AN INVB8TIOATOB. re SPIRIT PBOTOS.-Either the operator or the 
sitter must be a physical medium, or there qan be little hope of lIuccess, 
You can do notbmg but· provide the necessary mediumiatio condition,· 
and try. try ~, .. . 
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, Mrs. Bridns. Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetio Manipulator, 814, 
Laurie TerraCe, New Croes Road, Londw, attenda Patients at their 
own residen or b a intment. . hest Teatimoniala. 

e, Na: OJ'&Dt me, 
gives private sittings at home, or a abort distaaoe m home, if 
desired. For terms addreae 14 Hi n Street, Pendleton, Manchester. 

.Medical 0 ' oyant, PsyohometriBt, and Trance 
Bradford. 

'-J ...... ~ ."' ...... ~..... , 

II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the evente of life according to natural 
lawe. Send lltamped envelope for proapeotua. . 

Mr. J. HOPCROFT, 
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. lWaDoee by appointment. 8, st 
Luke's Trs Oanterb~ Road, Kil~ ~ w. 

iti'. B~t, 62, Jr St., Pen Bp-ehl', Natural 
Olairvoyant, TI!8t and Busineaa Medium. Terma Hodera1le. 

Mrs. BeRD1&nd; Psyohometrist, Buain8811 ieenum, i88Detio Healer. 
At home dail exce t Mood &. 2, Back East St Ellerb Lane, Leech. 

• Oil, napU'atlon Spe er. 30, eorge bo, 
Wisbech. 

AStrology.-'fbis SUblime soience taught. Nativities calculnted. 
Hornry questionll anllwered, and advive given by NADIR ZENITH, 8, 
OrORS Street, Spen~moor. 

EMPLOnUIltTAlCTBD, by a yonng man, with great experience in 
grocery and provision trade, counting-houae and aaleroom duUea, 
accurate nod reliable at accounts, good book-keeper, llteady and indu8-
trious (ten years lut situation) BCOuatomed to ~d competent to mao
age a large staff'; firat-olBllll refel'Anoea. "D.W.T.," office of TAl, Ttoo 
Worlda. 

Ready Early in September. 

A EULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY 

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis, 
III TBlI 

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS. 
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed rc Spiritualism Worthleaa and Wicked." 

Mr. Wallill denied. . 
June 6: Mr •. Wallis affirmed .. Spiritualillm, True, Moral, nod the Need 

of the Age." Mr. Grinatead denied. 
. . 

This pam~hlet will be an a~enal of fact, iUu4tration, "nd "roullUnt, 
from which epuitualiata can quote, and should be purchased by every 
IIpiritualist, and placed in the handa of enquirers. ~r. Wall!a's llpeeohell 
contain some of the moat powerful and conclUSIve testimony from 
M6II8r&. Crookee, A. 'R. Wallace, Varley, and the Dialectical Society'll 
report, It gives a digest of the Wesley phenomena, IlDd parallelll 
modern manifeatationa from biblical recorda and the testimony to spon
tanooua manifestations before the origin of modern spirituallllm. It 
gives the testimony of many m~te.ria~ta, who hav~ ~en convinced hy 
spiritual phenomena that material"", II /alM. Objeclwm "re "n,wred, 
and the impregnable poeition of the spintualist who builds with facta is 
IIhown by the utter failure of Mr, Grinstead to attack the testimony 
or weaken the force of the facta. 

SPDUT UTUBN 18 Acr.bALLT ADWrtJW by Mr. GrlDBtead, but he 
argues that they are evilllpirita who d~ manifeat. 

• " I .' • 

To thoee societies or persona who will take 1 dozen (12) 'copies,' the 
price will be li&. per dozen, ~age free; aingle copies. 6d. each, poet 
free. OBDIR AT ONo.-o.&8& WITH OBDIB. Ouatomel1l will be eupplied 

,in the order their letters are received. , ' 

ID BAOK' PAGa] 

GOLDSBR()UGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
lWo.rbblylV ..... w J for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHBS, ',WISTBD GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD-ACHB, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS, 
and PaIn In any p&rt of the Haman Frame (when the Skin 1a not 

brolum). '. . . 

A NBVBR-;PAILING REMEDY POR ALL ·ATHLETES. 
Of it. wonderful efFeIltiveDelll ... TeatimonlalL 

Sold in BottI. at 9d. and la. ; post free at 1 .. and 1 .. 3d. each. 
.From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 

:as, GRRAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Presta Street), 
BRADPORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have reoeivecl tJhe following valuable Teatlmonlal from :Mr. J. J, 
HA WORIDGE, Darley Street! Athletic Store&, Kember of tJhe B.F.O •• 
Y.O.P.O., and EngUah InternaUonal :-

29, Darley Street. Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Havlng uaed your EMJQI()'lAIJIIQK for a aevere Sprain, I wish 

to bear teatimony of it. wODderful efl'eotiveneaa. I can reoommend it to 
all athlete. for any kind of eprain or contwdon.-Truly youra, 

To Hr. Goldabrough. J. J. HAWORIDGE. 

DISOOVERED. 
Diacovered afllut, the great boon of the age. 
Much valued by aU, from youth Up to Age I 
.All eufI'erera from rhellmatilDl, neuralgia, or tic, 
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick, 
To them we estend a kind invitation-
TrJ GoldMwoagA', fam«l PreraJer B~I 
The flrat time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
Thia marvel 000UI'ti again and again i 
80 all who now WIe it, North, South, East, and West, 
Boldly proclaim Gold.lJf'ougA', Premier is beat ; 
And great shoute of jar, from those BUffering for yean, 
Speake plainly to all- • Out away doubts and fears." 
Uee GoldIIJrough', Premier, and pain disappears. 

MRS. aOLDIBROUaH'S WOIDERFUL MEDICI IE, an efl'ective 
remedy for Fita; a Week'lI aupply (carriage free) 8/6. 

The CEITURY OIITMEIT. for obstinate Bores of all daaorlpticma. 
The VlIVERIAL OIITMEIT,for8calda, B1lI'DB, Ruptures, AbaoeII8es 

and moen. 
Sill OIITMEIT, for all SkIn di·easllB. 

HEALIla OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Ooma, Outs, and Bruiaee. 
(All the above In Boxell post free, 7id. and 1/8.) 

FEMALE PILLl,remove all obstructioDll, and COlT8Ot alllrregularitiea 
(Poet free lOde and 1/6i.) 

LIVER PILLS, for all atagea of Liver disease. (POR free lOde and 
l/Sf) 

lira. Goldabrough's medial POWdh, whIch are now 110 weD-known 
tlhrnugh the publication of 80 many tJruly remarkable curea of apparently 
hopel8811 case&, which have been given up by dootore, enable her to 
treat all kindll of dfae!8BB with invariable IlUCO"P Suft'eren from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully fIeBtify to the good they have received 
from her medicinllB. H nndreda of patients are tJreatled daily by perIIOnal 
interview at 28, Great RUll8ell Street (oft' Pr8llton Street), Lister rona, 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. ~ experienoe baa enabled her 
inspiren to prepare the above special medioinea, aalVM, and pillll, which 
are confidently recommended to all IIUfI'erera. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Ofl'.Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD. 

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE. I 
(A Powerful Herbal Tonic.) 

Only one dose & day needed I 
For Indigestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles, and Rheu· 

matism, it bu 'no equal From. ita IDBrVellous action upon the 
StoIDBch, Liver, and Bowels, the whole system is gradually renovated, 
and all other ailments fly before it. No home abould be without thia 
remedy. It retainll ita virtue for yean. 

One bottle, containing two weeks' supply, 119nt po lit free, 2/-. 
Addre118-

MR. RINGROSE, Astro-medical Botanist, 
New PelIon, Halifax. 

-~~~~~~~~~~U:e... W _ W A KEFJ:ELD. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist, 
BMl'DI a' a dIdaDoe-.edlCIIl m,lI'''''l, Be:IIIedl ... _ 

MRS. WAKEFIEU), . ' . 
MEDIOA L PBYO'HO'M SlrBIST. 

In Female DlI.... &D4 De:rimleDil1lta ~ 
; ; . 

UJDUBB-'T4, OOBOURG STREIT, J,DDS. 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
------~~-~--------------~ 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREA. 
'ur Cl8dlliug and PoUahIDg aD .mdl of CablDn I'arDI1Iare, OO-clotlha. 
Papier Mache, and Vamfmea Gooc1a. A Barel, BrUlIautt, aDd 'eefduf. 
GlOM, equal to French PoUah. Warranted to reaIatI "1PiDpr ](arb • 
more efI'eotually tban an, other Pumlture PolfIh now before t.be public. 
Compa IOn the true tIeItI. 

In Botti .. at1eL, !do, 4cL, 8cL. b.. and .. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE 
Uneqv.,Jed for OJeanlng and Pollthtng BruI, Copper, TiD. and lIrftannfa 
Me1al, with IIJCBI"Oell an)' labour. Ita m ..... BrftIImIfa Metal II brfght 
.. aDver, and B~ aa bright. bumiahecl Gold. 

In Tina, atld.. 2cL. 8d.. 8d. and b. ... 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CE •• NT, 
For BepaIriq Glua, China, ParIan Jlarble, Papier JIaohe, Leatlher 
OrnUD.mtle, (fue Tlpe, I'aDoy OablDefI Work, and for BettIng PrecIoua 
StIoD.. The StJrongeG and Qulckeet Sebtlng Cement In the World. 

. . In Bow .. atJ 6cl. and 1a. eaah. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleantng Gold, Silver and BleotJro.platle. Warranted Non·mercurial 
bJ 8. .~tt. BIq •• ilii .• F.R.S •• M.B.A.. Profe or of 0hamiItry, 
lV. Herepatb, BIq •• 8eDr •• Prof8llOr of Chemfnr:y. 

Sold hi Bozee. atJ 6cl., Ia., 2a. ed. and fL each. 
AD)' of the above articles wDl be sent free. on receipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 

I'JI&AB1ID BY 

w. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAO'l'UBING OR BIMISTS, BEI.PEB. 

VOLUME ONE. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
A good Gift Book. 

It is the most valuable collection of information, of interesting and 
Educational Artioles, and Reooni of the Year's Work, dealing with 
SpiritaaliBm, Reform! Occultism, Theoaoph)" Mesmerism, and Mind 
Healing ever compiled and publiahed. 

The V OLUJOI CaD be supplied, botmd in .tf'ong 0wrB 0A8J18, lOB 7/. 
Oarriage Free. Order at once, u only a limited number can be had. 

Oloth 0... for binding PM 2Wo Worlda CaD be auppUecl for 1/., 
poetage BeL atra. 

BaCk Numben to complete the SetI can be bad on application to 
·-:M:B.'·m:· w·. W- ;; 

IIUB-mJITOB AlQ) IU.lfAOD, 

10, PETWORTH STREET. OHEETHAll, 1lAN0BEBTEB. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 and 2-

For Open-air Gatherings 
and Special Services. 

Theee leaflets contain a number of the beat known Spiritual hymnll. 
Alao the lIynopaia of II ~ SpiritUGlinn hcu taughl and whM good it 
hal done for BUfMnU"," whioh WAIl laid under the foundat.ion stone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with Adt7ice to lnvutigu.lon. 

Price 6d per 109 or Ss. 9d. per 1,000. Oarriage 
extra in all 0888S.-0f MANAOBB, Office of The Pero World •• 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

1. Who are these Bpiritualista 'I Giving the names and teati. 
moniee of many eminent men who have inveetigated and bear 
testimony to the facte. 

2. What Bpiritua1tBJD is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma 
Hanlinge Britten. Reprinted from The Ttr10 World., No. 91, being 
a ooncise and oompreheDllive statement of the main claims of 
spirit.ualiam. 

Will be published IIhortly. 
Price-1oo, 9d. post free: .~ _28. 9d. post free; 

1.000. 5s. post D'8e. 

SPREAD THE LIGBT.-HOW TO HELP US. 

(I) Get your news&gent to exhibit Tht Two Worlcll in his window, 
(2) Get your neWBBgent to take a few copies of The Ttoo Worlda, and 
try to 1811 them. guaranteeing to take the ccpies that ma)' remain 
UDlOld. (8) Take an atra oopy (or more). and circulate it among your 
acquaintan08l!l. (4) Display, or get displayed, one of our contents-sheets, 
which are of a oon'fenient Bit:e for the purpose. Ilr. Wallia will Bend 
them on application. (6) Leave a copy of TM Ttoo Worldl now and 
then iii the waiting-room. the train, the car. or the omnibua. (6) Try 
and ae11 copies to visltorl!l at the Sunday lIervioes, and induoe your 
frienda to become regular customers. (7) Distribute lOme of our oheap 
~raota in your walb abroad, at publio meetings, or among the audieu088 
around street-COrDer preaobeJ'l. (Advt.). . . 

-THE Bsr,IGIo-pS'U.OSOPinOAL JOURNAL a 
, weeklJ paper pubJi .... ed by OoL J. O. BOMDI, Ohioago, m. U.~.A. 
APnlll I Mr. B. W. W AI,ua, and Mr. Enan. . , 

THE ALOFAS COMPANYJS· 
SAFE HKRBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure for OonBnmption, Bronobitis, 
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Oheat ·DiBeIlI. 

ALOF AS Powder.-OureI all Wasting Disellea, Night Sweats, 
Debility, Brain Fag, &0. 

ALOF AS Pilla for Indigel!ltion, Oonetipation, and all Liver and 
Bowel Diaoni8l"l!l. 

ALOF AS Stomachio ourellFlatulence, Heartburn. Sour EruotatioDl, 
and all Kidney and .Heart! Troub1e. 

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, cures Sprains, Rheu
matilm, Stiff Joints, &c. 

ALOF AS Ointment for Ohaps, Ohilblaillll, Oracb, Rough Skin, 
. Uloen, &c; 

ALa F AS Ringworm Ointment.-A !lUre cure. 
ALOF AS Oin~ent for Pilee.-MOIt emuaoious and cortain. 

ALOI' AS is oomposed, of purely lnnooent non-polsonoUi 
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medioinal propertlea. 
No other medioine ia 10 universally admiBBible, and, being 
entirely free from all injurious propertlee, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most eenslti ve 
Invalid. 

ALOI' AS relaxes spM'Ds, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equalll588 the oiroulation, induoos gentle but noe ~ 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The oontinued use of thla medioine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
corrects the seoretory funotions, exoites the glandular system, 
reIOlves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatlo vessels beoome stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
coDBtipation is removed. 

ALOP AS vitaJll88 mentally and phyaloally: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain fa fed, Its use Imparta Intellectual 
vigour, brJJUancy and vivacity of thought j and, through the 
blood, strength and endl1l'Bnoo of body. It is diuretic, tonio, 
alterative, antl-epasmodlo, expectorant, anti-soorbutlo, and 
stlmu1ant. In fevers of every type ita effect Is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst 0IUI88 

of Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
-Skin DiaeMes, Gout, Rhenmatiam, Indigestion, Blood Dill888811, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Ohronio Disea&eI howeTer oomplioated 
or long standing j and In Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, ita curative action is beyond belief j but in all 
Throat and Oheat Diaeases, Oancer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitia, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
benefioial effects are accomplished without the slightest 
inoonvenienoe or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no 8%oitement whatever aooom
panies its 11B8. 

The ALOI' AS Remedies, Prioe 1& 1 id. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 2& 9d. and 4& 6d. eaoh. Sold by all 
Chemi8ts, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Central Dep6t, 

20, NEW ODORD STRBB'l', LoNDON, W.O. 

OOUNTRY AGENTS WANTED. 
. . 

Agent lor IlaDchener-IIrL WaWa, 10, 'etowOJ UlBU'eet, Oheetham 
BIll, Manobener. 

MB8MBRISM, MACNETISM, '" MA8SACa. 
A DemJ Bvo. Pamphld. boQlld In LImp 0l0tiI, 

Oomprfalng 1611 pagel, prb .. 6cl., beautdfnll, m .... ted, oontahdq 
fUll oonoiee instruatIioDI in 

MEIMERIIM. M'IIAIE. AID aUIATIVE M'IIETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGlDB. 

nulil.em or •• -BBTIII. BOI'd"f • .&JIB .'gAn 

I 

The above II the 8m ~OD of a larger and more oomprebeDlive 
work, now "::1' entltl~ fte Mapetla uul BotaDla Purd11. 
PhYBlcdaD PraatlOe of Jlatu:ra1 MdclDe a Dem)' 8vo. vo • 
otBs, ~ prIoe 10.. 8d., inclncling plafn dIap_ of all ordinary 
d f ! P !, aDd how to tJreat tlhem bJ aafe lIOtanio remediel and lIapetilm. 
AlIo eareful direotIloDI for the preparatdon 01 variOUI Botudo medicines, 
tiDotureI, oDa, IInlmentll, .1 .... powden, pilla. poultloee, bUb., toilet 
reqnllltee. and otIher 1Ulitar)' a~Ian08l. AlIo a d .... lptlon of the 
medicinal Ploperillel of all the her 11IIed. To be had of the Sub-Bdltor 
of thiI tiJ Uu1 all BoobellerI. Pabti .... ed bJ B. W. AU,BN , Ave· 
Marla Loudon. • , • , 

Mr. YO GD ~ be 00IIIUlted, either penoaalIl 01' by lettIer. a' 
Ss. LBDBUBY BOAJ). BAYSWATBB. LONDON. The ltaictelb 
oonfJdeu08 mal be relied npon. rr.tdmonWI.'" 1OliofW. 

• 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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